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The Quinkton Jewels
By ARTHUR COLEMAN

OHÂPTER 1.

THE FEAR 0F DEATH.

HEcaee wiii probably
bvery weil remember-

j ' *Quiuton, bel ore lie
married, had been ae

- ,. poor ae w94y a mean of
raulc will an old coun-

try establiment to keep up can lie.
Hie inarriage, liowever, witli the
daughter of a wealthy financier hart
elxanged ail that, and now the Quin-
ton esetablishmnt was carried ou on
as lavish a scale ae miglit bce, and, lu-
deed, the extravagant
habits of Lady Quluton
hersei! reudered it au
extremely lucky thiug
that she had brought a
fortune with ber.

Àmoug other things
her javels mnade quite a
collection, and chia!
among them vue the
great ruby, oue o! te
very few that veresenut
fn thiR catintriv tdi he i

littie o! the man'e grievances, and
with an amused smille appeared to be
advising hlm to go home quietly and
think no more about it. We paesed ou
and mounted our stairs. Somethiug
interesting in our convereation madie
me etop f or a littie vile at Uewitt'e
office door on mny way up, and, while
1 stood there the Irishman va had
seeu lu the etreet mounted the etaire.
He vae a poorly dressed but eturdy-
Iookiug fellow, apparently a laborer,
lu a badiy worn b est euit of clothee.
Rie agitation stili beid him, and with-
out a pause lie immediately buret
out !

"Whlcli iv ye jinternen vill bie

ested, although- amusd "What ac-
tuai aseauite have they oiitdand when ? And who told you to1
corne hore V"

"Who »towl me, le ut? Who but
thepale otaide--in the sthreet lie-

low 'Wl, me frind ' sez lie, 'l cant
help, yu-, that'a the, marvellous au'
onaccountable departinint up the
stairs ferninst lie; Miather H-ewItt, ut
je,' sez lie, 'that, attinds to the onac-
countahle departmint, hlm as wint by
a minut ago. You go an' bother hlm.'
That's how I was towld, sor."

Elewitt emîled.
"'Very good," lie said, "Now, what

are thes extraordinary troubles of
youre ? Don't declaini," lie added, as
the Iris.hman raised hie liead and open-
cd his routh, preparatory to another
torrent of comnplaint. "Jui-t eay in
tea worde, îfý you can, what thley yve
done to you."

J 'i iI~IuiIj t[TII ~

a e-
-iudeed,
)art of

coUaec-
itoleti.

1 WÂMT, SIR!i PROTECTION!1"

?1' "I vili sor. WE
it saImid. "Do London, or.-wvau

seutt tbrled to p(
1 vaut, eor-pro- day morne udther
to the oolls an' f mie off av a ral

Iay had 1 beei
.V anlv- an' a

was a juce
sittin' there,
brageous, but
hein' onhahit
ed along a h
vs came near

md to me
th~e police

and no
nds.
,y viti
;_n ;f 1'.

deabli à

if, snnr

but the only ex~pression there was one

"fGot ut V" eaid the. Irieliman. '<Got
fWhat, sor? he ut you're thikîn' l'v.

gtthe liorrors, au ilU as the.
pols?

Hewitt's gaze relaxed. "Sît down,
sît dowi 1" lie eaÎd. "Yôu've etil got
your watch and mouey, I suppose,
eluce you weren't robbed ?"

"Oh. that ? Glory bez I have ut
etill 1 thougli for how long-or me
own head, for that rnatter-in ti
state o! besiegernent I canuot eay."

"Now,"' sald Hewitt, "«I -vaut a
full, true, and particular account of
youreelf and your doings for the last
week. First, .your name ?"

"Lieamiy's my name. sor-Michael
Leamày."

IlLatcly froma ireland ?
"«Over from Dulinu thie last bieseed

Wedneaday, and a croil bad pound-
erin' ut wae in the

__________ boat, too-ehpakin' av
that sarne."l

"Looling for work?"
" That le my purshuit

at prIsint, soi,."
"Dld arnytliing no-

ticeable happen before
thlese troubles of yours
began - anythlng here

- lu London or ou the
i journey ?"

- "Sure," the Irleliman
smexnled. "Part av the
way I thravelled flret-

clsby favor av the
gyard, au' 1 got a
ernail job before I lift
the train."

"How was that ?
Why did you travel
first-clues part of the
way ?"

"l There was a station
flivere ve ahtopped
afther a long min, an'
T _f~ Ajýwi *n fn1,. A.~
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Modern fnight Errant
Bv J. HUNTER

CHAPTER XVI.

"Eweather was splen-
did-the London seas-
on was at its heigbt.
Witer witb uts foge

gene eut of view for
the time being. People

aIl the. disagreeable and only
ibered that the fresb spring and
me of thie singing ef birds bad

Thoqe *ho tborougbly under-
wbat a London soason means,
that it bas its variafions and
s alnipst as surely as the. weath-
icb governs it. There i. as vast
!ronce between a gay season andi

ene as there le between winter
.imider. The season wblcb le en-
[ by maany drawlng,-roeins, wblcb
rs amenget its attractions sev-
iarriages in fashionable liie--the

durlng whicb meney flowe
during which the. ebops are

-d-the park full e! gay herses,
)Us carrnages, lovely ladies, andi
men, je as different froni tbat

nie whieli yet goes by tbe name
sason iu town, as nigbt je from

Te discovor any o! these tbigs would
boa te blesu mankind ; but te write a
book 1 Now, Nnncy, *my girl, what
are you glowering at me for? Yen
know perfectly weil that yeu'd radier
make a good pat of butter than trire
the dainieet bonnet that ovor was seen
-yen have sonse, wheever oe. lias
net."

"And 1 always thought you bad
sense, Uncle John, until to-day," re-
terteti Nancy, in bier clear toues. 8h.
was standing by the open window,
filling a great glass bowl with mig-
nonette and sweet-pea. She lookeil
dainty andl fair and fresb andý good in
ber pretty pik drese. Hor trank eyes
were raised now witb a pleasant smile
te the perturbed old father.

"<I always thouglit yen were the
moet sensible eld man 1 knew until
yen began te abuse books," sbe salid.
<'Wbpt wouild the world h. witheut
bookse? The thoughts of the dead
who lived before us are preserved i
their books. Suppose John clid dis-
cover a cure for emut, or for the
bligbt, he'd bave te get bis cure
printed, wonldn't hie? se that al
men ehol take advantage o! it. V'm
surprised at you, unel-enrpried and
disappointed; but now, te show that
l'mi forgiving aise, l'Il tell you
all a bit, et good news. The post bas
come i, brlnging me a letter tram
Jebn-frem John the auther ; from
John the journalist. Ne's comig
down bere. te-niglt-be'. comig te

lune. iqo6.
Juie 1- .

does sh. make you happyl H ave
you failed to sec bier, arîd are yen

cosmdwitb misery V'
"'I amn too busy te h. consumed witii

misery, Nancy ; ýbesides, hopelis not
dead-I may s. bier any day. 1 told,
thxe whole story te Daitree, and h.e i.
looking for ber-be will ho Ê,icoeesful
ini bis eearcb before long."
1 "As yen have hope, you are, of
course, all rigbt. It ie a good ting
te h. on the look-out for the princesse
and te h. working for ber. 1 liked
the tone of your letters very ranch
since you went away. Let me eee, you
left us the. end of October, and it ie
new the. middle of June. Tlu tba't time
you have don. wonders. 1 read that
article of yQlirs in the. 'Budget,' and
tbougb't it good. How could yen tait.
up sncb a subject as bi-metallisin V"

" Because it je one of the topice of
the clay. A jeurnalist wbatever lie is,
must be up te date ; ho muet b. fre.eb,
and i harmony with the tepias of the.
times.",

- We.Jl," retertsd Nancy, "yeu madl.
your subject interesting,, wbich je thie
mai tbing. And now. tell nme about
Mr. Daintree. le hie journal going to
h. a successeV

'<The. biggest that was ever made.
Daintre. ie a wonderful man, Nancy.
H. bas got the best cleverne-zs, the
only clevernese thaât can ho o! lise in
the prescrit day-h. can gange tbe
publie teste."

'<Well, ail that sounds very inter-
esting; and, ot course, wben the. jour-
nal come& eui, tbey will have an early
cop ordered te b. sent te the Priory,

anI shail bave niy own epecial
copy, that 1 may ind out for mysèlf
the. bits yen bave written ; but beyond

-1- ' +1- - - -u in

Colossal enter-prise takes montbs and
meuths te bring te perfection. Our
great bemb je for September, wben
the. world's book fair begins te open
is great doore. W. rush foremoet
it the. fray. Oh, Nanc~y, if we con-
qu.r-if only we succeed, baw mucli,
bow very mucii this will mean te me."

-"Are yeu te, receive a sbare of the
profits ?" ee asked.

"No! I wisb 1 could, but Dain-
tre promises me ail kinds e! things if
we succeed.",

<'Yen ouglit te bave a sbare of the.
profits.-prm i ses are pie-cruet, they
are mnade te h. broken ; but if yen
bave ever se sil a sbare of the.
profite then yen begin te put byr cap-
ital-then yen begi te secure te
peursel! an independence,"

«Daintre. gives me £300 a year-a

suni," hie se
-1 den't

It weul M(
on love an4
days o! c
lese than 1
muet remeis
about Phyli
iasni, bier i
yoiing andl-

"JIlow Ca
bew can yc

<'y wouY

np suca
,ing o! in

sa-pe
John.
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andI stay witli me, you and Agnos and
Plioebe."

- A3d Nancy, too," exclainied Polly.
"She la more a sister te you than

aay of us."
John turned suddenly, and looked at

the tait girl, wlio waa walking by his
other sille. IMe noticed, with a sort of
sigh, an intangible regret, which ha
could scarcel>' explain ta huznsalf, ber
noble, simple pose-the erect gracious-
nais about her. lie wondered, alzo,
but vaguey, why the moonliglit macle
hier look so pale, aud wliy lier clark
eyas should glanco at hlm for a mo-
ment, and theni quickhy veil tliemselves
under thelr thick lashes.

-"Nancy' too," lie said ; "lcertain>'
Nancy rnust corne too. No one in the
world more welcomoe."

<JHÂPTER XVII.

.Nancy' Browne was going back te lier
old uncle and aunit on the af ternoon of
the folilg iiiy.

',Why can't you stay until the ee
ning ?" aaicl John. IlYou won't see me
agamn for months and months ; why
should you run away to-day ?"

-Because 1 hava somiething special
te do," she retertecl. " For instance,
we liaep twenty milch cows, and the
butter invariably goea wrong if 1 am
not there te attend te it."

-"But must you go thia aiternoon 7
" Yes, for the butter is te be made

to-rnorrow morniag, and there are cer-
tain preparations which 1 miuat attend
te ovar niglit. 1 thouglit of asliing
ypu, John, if you would walk over te
the farm with me. 1 have somoethlng
1 want te Bay' te you, andl 1 can sa>'
it better there than hero. 1 know Un-
ci. John andI Aunt Mercy' wou't rnind,
for 1 will promise not te keap you
long frorn them."

" Very weil," repiod John. "We will
asli Poil>' te let us have dinner in good
tirne, und thon we need not hurry witli

Young moni lke John are neyer driven
into marrutge, and certalnly he's not
the sort tu tak8 a girl for lier
rnoney.'

ekowý cross-purposeful you are,"
said the mother. " You take me up
wrong every minute. Whio says there's
any one would dare marry a girl like
Nancy Browne for lier money Y There
isn't lier liko in the countryside, sa
bonny and proud and Bweet. 1 hope
to goodness John won't get ontanglod
with some one in town. it would just
break My heurt if he brouglit one of
those Society girls to the Jriory. 've
a good mind to speak to him, whether
you think it prudent or not, Aggie.
Sometimes a hint goos a longway.'

I would't il 1 were you," said
Agnea again. A few =monte aitor-
wards she went out of the rooma te at-
tend te a yong brood of chiokens
which were just now occupying a good,
deal of lier attention.

Mrs. Smnith, left to lierseif, poudered
more and more over ,what had long
been the deaire of her heart ; and as
the afternoon advanced, and the
shadows grew longer, faoit more and
more inclined te give John that hint
which sliould, set matters straiglit.

Xeanwhile Nancy, quite unconsclous
of .an>' sucli intentions, was earnestly
adviszng John Smithi te adopt a cer-
tain course. They wore standing te-
gether in a shady lane, and she was
bringing ail lier influence, which waa
ver>' considorable, te bear upon the
young man.

III have made Up rny mind,", she
said. I am quite determmned that
you Shan not oppose Me."

I can't take your money,' lie re-
plied. " You have always endeavored
te raise mie, Nancy. 1 wonidor you rec-
onmend a course whicli will make me
feel enia."

I should not recommend anything
whicli would lower you. Wliy sliould
not a girl have an interest in 14e ?
Wliy sliould not 1 have one ? 1 never
complain, but somoetixues 1 long for a
little variety, and that breath of the
great world whioh comea to other
girls. 1 am not like your sisters. The>'
are as happy as the day is long at the
Prlory, but there are trnes when I
get tired of the cows and tha animals,
and wlien 1 teel that the butter is flot
the most important thing on the fae
of the earth. Oh, how sliabby of me
te reveal My weaknesses te you. How
small you muet thinli me."

-"Not at ail, Nancy. 1 love you al
the better for your wSaknaases. You
have always saemed te me suoh an li-
maculate sort of girL"

" Oh, don't 1 You have very littie
idea of wliat I am when you talk like
that. The fact is, I am as full of
weaknesses and smalUnesses as an>'
o.ther girl, and whan the>' assail me
most, it ia a great comfort te think
of you, for you have always beau a
strong, a ver>' atrong intereut in my
liie.:'

"Have I ? I arn more than glad."
"hI will greatly adt ýpes

ures te feel that 1 have materiall as-
sisted you. I want you, therefore, not
te say asything more about it, but to
take the £500 whdoh i8 now lying idie
in the bank, aitd bu>' for yourself a
certain interest iu Mr. Daintree's jour-
nal, ' The Eagle,.' Stay, John. Don't
speali until y ou hear me out. You
can, if < The Bagle ' la a succeas, pay

cheque and make the hast you can of
your Me. 1 waut you te marry Phyl.
lis if sho ha wortliy of you."'

IlThe question te consider," saîd
John, "lis this : am1 worthy of her?7"

"lDon't talli nonsense. You are a
good man, lionost, upriglit. You pos-
sess a taithful heart. You are, there-
fore, wortliy of any, girl who wiil give
you lier love. I hcllieve firra>' lu peo-
ple marrying thoso the>' love, thoro-
fore 1 arn anxious you sliould mari>'
Phyllis. 1 do not thînk the fact ef lier
being an heiress, supposing she is
proved ta be ene, need be an insuper-
able obstacle. You ma>' as weil h.
ricli as an>' other man. You certainly
dcl not love lier because she was ricli,
therefore you are werthy to receive
hoth lier and lier money, but 1 want
you te meet lier on as equal terme as
possible. That la the reason 1 give you
£50 te turn over and double and
trebleansd quadruple, and make it
bring forth abundanthy. But £500 is
not ail 1 want te give you, John. I
have somrething far, f ar more Import-
ant to bestow upon you. Now, comte
inte the bouse with me. (Jome inte
my own HIS sitting-room. 1 will
feteli my treasure for yoU. I will
brig it te you thero."

Nane>". eyes were shinîng. There
was a fairit tremble about lier red lips,
and a lovely color mantled lier cheelis,

John could net halp gazing at lier l
admiration and astenialiment.

Whnt dcl this strange. thits wondar-
fui friend of bis mean now ?

She ran out of the roose, returning
in a few moments wit*i a square, old-
fashioned maliogan>' box. l

This sh. laid on a table in the raid-
dia of the room, and, taking a ie>'
out of lier pocliat, put it lute the hock.

«"John," sho said, "hofore 1 tara
this liey 1 rnust tell you something of
what la inside."

"«The uncle wlio died lattohy-he was
my4 motlior's brother-lis name was
Michael Hudson, was one of those
queer characters who are calhed eccen-
trio by their friends, and b>' their en-
caies a little mail. tjncle Michael,
liowover, was shrowd enougli and clevor
enougli to turn twenty ordinar>' men
around bis 'littlefinger. Riad lie chosen
te go lute the world and use bie great
inteliectual powers ho could have talion
ahnost an>' position, and reached ai-
inoat an>' eminence.

"HRe was a helrit, howover, and as
a hermithfe lived and diel. He was a
lit'erary man also, andI was ver>' fond
of bookis-books were hie solaoe, his
finonds, bis companions. On lh
daath-bed, when ha sent for me, andI
told me lie had le! t mie what little
moneoi had te beave, be further con-
ffided 'te me a secret. ' 1 have notes,"
lie said, 'in a certain box '-this box,
John (Nancy touched the oltI-fashioned
mehogan>' casket as mli. spolie)-' 1
hive notes,' lie sald, ' whicli 1 have
carefuhlly put together relating to a
secret lu connection with this old
house, which, if given into the cane of
a claver litera>' man, would ilinli tha
Most sensationai, the Most startling
andI exciting romance which lias, 1
rnay almost sa>', beau writtan during
tha century. 1 have tried, Nancy,' said
My> uncle, 'for man>' long yaars to
write that rnmAnea.P lin hsivnnd onl-

sai>' education and the necossar>' ing
iatîon tp do it for you. The stery

muet be put into scboharly bands, and
a man would comphete the task better
than a wonian. Il you nover find an>'
one worthy, lot the casket and secret
be burieci with you wben you des,
Nancy Browne.'

IlThat's what my unéle sai, John,"'
said Nancy, with, tears lu lier eyes. 'I
remember how ho looked ; bow bis old
oyes shone like coals lu his bond, and
1 recall oaci of his words just as if
the>' wero a lesson 1 lad to leara b>'
henit. John, 1 could not givo you a
botter honor than to lot you have the
casket andI its troasuro. I have not
rend the secret, but 1 know it is a
worthy one, and 1 thinli you can ban-
dle it both lu a scliolarly aud inagin-
ative fashion. Wben 1 road your story
lu ' The Mesonger,' my heart leaped,
for I thouglit, 'I b ave found the man
wbo wihl complote my uncle'a work.'
Take tha caskot, John, learu the se-
cret, and write a worthy book."

John Smitlis eyos glowed. Nancy
liad fired bis ambition, antI ambition
stood next ta bove.lu hie heait.

"lBut this," ha said, touching the
cachet, "lis fift t>'tmes more veJuable
than the £500. Do you reail>', lion-
esth>' mean te give ît te me V"

Il onotly and reaily I do. 1 could
flot maea stery of it ; but you can."

I have ne words to tell you what
1 think'," said Johnt, after'a pause.

IDon't Malte use of an>' words.
Talie the oltI box ; talk about its con-
tents te ne ono, sud wben the world
spealis of yeu ard your booki, I shall
ho abundantl>' rewarded.-

A few moments afterwarcls John tooli
his leave.

lie had a chequ for £500in his
pocket, sud the little inaliogan>' box
caret ulI>' fastenoid up lu browu paper,
sud seuled b>' Nancy's own hands,
was tuckod under bis aim.

As lie walked te the Priory ha could
net belp thinhing et this good friend
of bis.

"I1 don't deserve lier a bit," ha mut-
tered. " What have 1 clone te have
socurecl the services ot a sort o! benofi-
cont tair>' et that sort ?"

Thon lie hegan te dreani aiter dia
fashion et fortunate young mon, ot the
future whidli la>' heforo him.

" The Eagle " should ho an enormous
success, and Nsucy'e £500 sbould ha
returned te lier in a year or two
doubled. The book, tee, whidh ha
would write, should set! the worl b>'
the caris. One half o! it sliould abuse
it, the other half should baud it tethe
firmnament ; andI ail the greater hacauso
o! the abuse andI bûcause of dthej>raise,
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-- _-L-ý E moment I had se
long walted fer hati
coma at last, sud be-
fore me appearati the
pictura 1 had dream-
ed of for six weary
inenths in Mexico.
This, at last, was New

)rk, andi as the ferry-boat plewed
ýrois the river 1 leaned over the
,il sud drauk ln the acenie: the
warlng sky-line wlth the pannions
id plumes cf steamn and smoke wav-
g frein the lofty structures; the
ead river and the glerlous bay alive
[th their shlppig ; andi over all a
use e! the magnetie teuch of the
,shing, throbblng life of worklng
illions.
Dospite my preeccupation, I feît
eat soe eue was leoking at me,
id turneti te finti a portly persen
'elng me lntently. He was con-
derably past mîiddle age, of flond
,mpîoxion, sud his whele make-up
[ggesteti that ha mlght be oe of
ose mon whe maka it their business

waleoxne naw arrivals te New
)rk. I smlled grimly at tha theughit

su an14 New Yerker lika myseif
dng chosan as a possible client. and
et my friend's gaze wlth the meat
necent loek 1 coulti assuma. The
ea cf a possible ativenturo appaaled
me.

My assumeti Innocence must have
)en. successful, fer preseutly the
out man moveti nearer, sud eut of
,e corner e! my eyo I culti sec that
Swas readiug the tag on my travel-

ag-bag. The bag was a present re-
ilved the day bef ore frem a dean
ster at home whe had wrltten on
Le tag, as a remintior, she saiti, that
414 net beloug te New York aloe,
James C. Knowlton; <layvllle,
.J.»' 0f course I was prepared fer
bat folle'weti.
" Mr. Knowltou, of Olayvllle, I bo-
ive V" salid my portly bunko-steerer
andly.
IlThe Bamse," I replieti wlth equal
rbanity.
Il Ah- jzlar te meat vou. My naine

at his expensa, te the moît ostly
dlahea on the bll ef tara, selzing the
eppertunity te maka up fer my long
penloti of plain living andi hlgh think-
Ing lu Mexice». ,During the mea we
discusseti finance, a subjeot upen
whlch my new friand displayeti great
volubillty.

Whea the luncheon was f[nally
ovar came the expactad Invitation te
IlRun tiown wlth me te my office."
Ulid 1 ever invest ? IlWeil, yes, once
lu a while," 1 admitted coyly. Wlth
a knowlng wlnk, my companlea sug-
gastati that hae theught lia ceuld "put
me ente soething geeti." My father,
John Knewlten, hati beau the friand
of hie boyheod, aad It would be a
real pleasura te Sylvester Smith te be
of service te hie son. IlDear elti Clay-
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My New Friend
______ i e-, i 906.

thought 1. IlThe bunke business Is
evidently not feeling any industrial
depression just at prasent."

i sat opposite IlMr. Smith" at a
large table, while he opened and
glanced over a pile of lettars. IlBeea
oer te Philadelphia on business and
se get behlnd wlth my mnail," ex-
plalned he. The whola thlug was
really artlstIcaily arranged.

IHow about that investment" said
my host -whan ha had finished his
letter-reading. "*How muchi money
can you put up for a mlargln ?"

IlOh, about lve thousand," I re-
plled carelessly. He went te the
tlcker and runnlng the tape through
lits fingers pretended te read îte
cabalistie signs. "Ab, I theught so."
IlJust as 1 expectad 1" "lBy George!
ltes a sure thlng ! " "Geed for tan
pointe at least," ha repeated as If te
hlinseif.

I had get inte the habit of carry-
ing a revolver whlle la Mexico, and
hadt it wlth me now ln my hlp pocket.
I sllppad It around Into the rlght-

E WAS LOOKING AT 11E.

y sack coat whlle ha
e. The time t end
Lpproachlng, andi the
it coma ia hsutiy If
enîti happen to b.

the money

By GEORGe M. WESTON

De yeu mean te insinuate-" he man-
aged te shrlek. One of the clerks
opened the deor laadjng te the outer
office and looked in.

1 diti fot watt te hear the last ef
Smnith's remarks, but sought the door-
way s rapldly as my dlgnity would
permit. Andi 1 couifess te a feeling
of relief when i fizfally raached the
streat andi bacame lest in the crowd.
Later in MY own apartinent, when 1
thOUghit the matter ovar, 1 was glad
the adventura had andeti w.ttheut
mlshap. At the Urne 1 had had no
fear, but nOw It occurreti te me that
1 had taken sorte risk la geing atone
te beard such desparate charactars.

Speculation as te what might have
happened was put te an end, hewever,
whan my servant brought me a letter.
It waa fromn Uer, andi askad if I would
put Her averlastingly ln my debt by
ftlllng a vacancy at dinnar that even-
lng. Sha hati luit heard of my returu
te tewn and was looklng forward te
seelng me again. It did tiot taka long
te reply. Onle of my reasens for re-
turning te New York was te ranew
my acquaintance wlth Uer, and fl4w
net enlly te be asketi te dine, but te
put Uer in Mny debt by ding se, was
alniost more than 1 had hopad for.

MY tellat conisuinati more time
thanl usual that avenlng, andi 1 was a
few minutes latar ln reachlng Her
home as the result. I fa.red that 1
was the last gust, until She assurati
me that Oue ether man was stili te
coule. For this 1 thanked Providence
and blessed the othar man fer hie
tardinesa.

" The Oxne te coi," Shie salid, "las
MY uncle, aud 1 amin 4st anxious te
have Yeu ineet hlm."

Theni we talked of the days before
Mexico, andi Bue Beemeti more charmi-
lng than ever, We were iu the mi([-
dle of a Most enjoyable tete-a-tete
when there waa a step at the tirawlng-
reoom deor and the butier ann~ouuýed
the belataeI guaat, Uer unela.

It was Mr. Smith, my bunko frianid
frem )layvlla, She presented hlmn te
the ether guastsansd theu te me.
Fer a full minute we stareti at each
ether ln great and mutual astenish-
ment, the expression on the othar's
face gradually changlug te a look ef
aliger sud a threatenlng scewl..MY uncle, Mr. Smith," She salid.
"Uncle, this la Mfr. Knowlton."1

1 wa8 Icenscieus of appearlag net ai-tegether at MY boit. The most 1
could. do was te saY l"Smith! " as ifI hati exPected hie naine to bo Morti-
mler or Oholmueuteley or semethiug
e! that sert.

,,<Yes," crled the uncle, IlSmith--
Sylvester Smith, otherwise~ W. Syl-
vester Smith, or William~ S. Smith!1"

The whole thlng flashed over me ln
a second. I remelabered te have
heard of su unole of Hers e»Momny
calleti " BIII" Smith lu ClaYvlle, whohati left the village when 1 was ababy sud was uow iemethlng la the
pluteoratio lins lu New Yerk.

I believe this Young mean andi 1have met before," salid the angry
ulncle, sund that we have soe ac-
ceunts te settle betwpen -,,'
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N the year 1511 two of
* the most celebrated

*men of their tume, CJo-
let and Eraxsxus, rode
out together froin Lon-

* , ,don on the usual pil-
grimage of theîr day

toý visit thie abrine o! St. Thomas a
Becket in' Cantoýrbury. But their spirit
was very different f rom the ravejrential
duty of the agos o! faith, and was
mach nearer te the nmodern attitude o!
curions inquiryv. They rode out, noL te
worship, nor te Rock a blessixig, but to
.see and kinow. Dean Colet 4i St.
Paul'e was the mo6t cultivat,>d uan o!
hie own country, weil versed i the
classies and the new learningZ. Al-
though touchod with the commag re-
forming spirit, hie was still loyal tethe
old !aith. Erasmus, more famous etili,
wae eoon to bocomie the literary die-
tator of Europe in an age whon his
comninid of erudition and the pen
mlade hlm the equal correspondent o!
princes and kings.

'l'li story of tbeir journy amid si ht-
sûeefg, as told in.thAe Latin of Eas-
mus, not only suggeets the coxning

revolution i mattere spiritual, but re-
veals quaintly the personal contrast

LWi yearis ou unie
the reformed un(

back protesting
of the Engliehx

v eager to sine
over the. affect of
rst. Colet's zeal
s courtesy, if ev(
,faIt to bis comir
orme which migh

-. , - 1- - ILVnuaious
ha had added to the precincte

uptuous gaLe, known as Christ's
1rough which ail pilgrine and
8 mueit page. Under t hie gatehe
s distiaguished gueste, who were
ed wlth a special latter froan
ehop Warhian himielf, admitting
f righ.t to the view of the most
treasures o! the. shrine, mach as
ciL te bc sen by ordiary pil-
As far as we eau see, neither

ie nor Colt waq move 4 by what
nid call the. hietorical sensa, or
lginative pictwre of the evauts

ha'd taken, p lace on the eacred
on~ which they trod, They were
ýeply inibued with the moral
PromPting~ then perpetually to

)fw at y saw by its spirit-
miaterial utility te thair own

Wh. boey came ici the, Transept
atyrd.n, to the vary spot

Becket fel!lu in is heroie but un-
struggle with the four armad
Who tuurdered hlm, no coin-

n this tremendous sm PRenMc

froin any critical incredufity as to their
origin, but solely because their natural
vîteness was not veiled by any spirit
o! enxbalming reverence. To hlm an
old bone or a filthy fragment of linen,
whether they belongeil to St. Thomas
or St. George or not, carried no, sanc-
tifying spirituel flavor, and he did not
hesitata te proclaira hie opinions with
ail the offensivenoss o! a max n m eru-
est. It was only the diplomacy of his
companion and the courtly politenoss
of the prior which got him ou-t of the
place without an open quarrel.

The gold and geme of Becket's shrine
and the etîill more dazzling riches of St.
Mary thidercroft's Chapel in the crypt
moved the two men in different ways,
neither of theni te raverence. CJolet
said roughly that if St. Thomas had
ail the virtues attributed to him ho
would prefer te o ec o much wealth de-
voted te the needs o! the poor, Eras-
muls confevssed mont~ profanely, buit
withl a prayeor for forgiveness to the
saint on his lips, that hoe himeel! wae
moved mainly by envy for the confort
Which some of thÎi wealth would have
brought to biis own home.

Wa muet ]cave thien on their return
journey ait Ilarbledown, a littie village
on a steeop hill two mies out of Cani-
terbury, or as Ît je called by Chaucer:
'Wist ye not where standeth a little

tewn'
Which that ycleped je Bob up and

down,
tUnder the Blceu in Canterbury way."

Hore an assidixous alemnan after plan-
tifullly sprinkling thexu with holy watar
rushed ou-t offering to their cisrses the
blessed shoe of St. Thomnas. Colet
lost ail patience, "lo these assos ex-
pect us to hies tIie ehoee o! ail the
good men Who have ever lived?" Bras.
mius eniiled and quietly dropped a few
coins in the old man's money-box and
go to London and out of our view.

The proeperity of Becket's shrina,
with which was wrapped up the early
,fortunes o! Canterbury Cathieral, wae
now drawing near ite close. It en-
dured for abo ut 350 years, laeting long
enough for the compfletion o! the mg
eificent ca'thedral witli the embelili -
m~en't o! the lnonastery and precinets,
and came to a sudden end in 1538.
For miany years its licome, with that
of the leas fainous shrina of St. Mary
in the crypt, muet have beau betwvern
£24Q,000 and £30,000 anci the culminat-
ing point of ite prosperity waa pro>-
ably the jubilee o! 1420, whien over
I10,000 pilgrima attended the July fes-
tival froin ail the British dominions
at home and overseas, inludig Ire-
lard aad the lately conquered king-
domi of France, acquired by the battle
of Âgincourt.

The story current o! its dowuxfall, al-
though not universally raceived as au-
theutic, le probable. enough andi doas
not lsack a savage humor. lBy 1535 the
leeser nionasteries had been suppressed
an'd the worship o! relice andl shrinee
was f orbidden. But a spocial and peau-
liar fate awaitecl the shrine of St.
Thomas, owig to the long lorgotten
circuxuatancas o! his daath. For 350
years his mander hail been acepted as

Canterbury Cathedral artyo bis shrine was forfeitedto the
Cro.y). There neyer was ax'y institu-
tion go ruthlessly effective as the forme
o! law wielded hy the Tudor mon-
archy.

!m.a f ew weeks, came the Royal Coin-
misejonere to execute the order o! the
court with goldsmiths, masons, and
carte for the plunder. The sentence
was read out, the gokidsuiths picked
ou-t the jewels, which were of immense
value, and stripped off the gold plate,
and the masonry of the tomb was 1ev-
elled to the ground. The hones were
ini ail] probability flot burned or scat-
tered abroad, as there je reason to be-
lieve that they have been discovered
andl identiied in' recent yeare. The
evidence of the identity of these sup-
posed romains was the unusual height
of the ekeleton of Becket, Who wae
known to have beon 6 feet 4 inches,
and the presence on tlie ekull of a deep
cloven mark which corresponde to the
maniner i which he met his death.
They now lie burjed in the exact spot
in' the crypt where his body wae first
laid immediately alter his merder. 0f
his shrine and tomb ýnot a vestige ex-
jets to-day.e The spot, where it stood
now le bare, and the sizo and shiape
can only be tracod by the furrowe
worn in the marbie pavement rouind
the circuinference by the kneee ! h
pilgrimi worshippers of threo etui.

The Quinton Jewels
(cominued fromn fWnt page.)

to hixui. Take you this bag', hie sez,
an' te you straight ou-t wid it at
Eueton an' get a cal), 1 shall stay lthe station a bit to ee to the tek-
gramxnmer. Dhrive out at the station,
acros. t~he road outsida, an' wait
there five minutes by the dlock. Ye
ondershtald ? Wait five minutes, an'

maybe l'Il corne an' join ye. 'If I
don't 'twill bie bekase I'm detained
oxiexpected, an' then ye'll dhirîve to
MnY eolicitor straight. Ilere's hie ad-
drees, if ye cau rend writin',' an' he
put uit on a piece av paper. le avme hall a crown for the ca,a I
tuk hie bag2',

"One momeut-have y'ou the paper
with the arklress now ?-

"I have not, sur. I mnissed ut afther1
the blayguards overeet mie yeserday ;
but the solicitor's naine was Hlollaune,
ani' a liberal jintleinan wid his noe
hie was, too, by that sanie token."

"What was- hie addres ?-
" 'Twas un Chelsea, and 'twas Gold

or Golden somnething, which 1 know
by the go)od tokcen av fwhat hie gave
mne; but the numnber 1 nlisremembznler.'

(To ba continuaid.)
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A NEW BOOK

Mms. Ilumphry Ward

Career,
MRS. HUMPHRV WARD

stands with Thomnas Hardy
and George Meredith in
the front rank of living
writers of fiction. Her
novels are flot among the
books to be put aside after
reading-they are books
which demand a permanent
place in the library.

Mrs. Ward's new novel
is a story of a man domîn-
ated by ambition-a story
of two women of strikingly
contrasting types. It, is the
record of a struggle both
inaterial and moral-and it
is one of those rare storles.
whose endi ng is notý only
happy and riglit, but logical
and true to life.

Cloth, Iliustrated, $1.50, pestpald

WilIiamBriggs
PUtJISHER

29-33 Richmond Street West
TORONTO

The first pianoforte was invented by
a Germian named Buaekere, about 1767.

There is stillin existence the nomn,-
board of a piano inscribed: Amerieus
13ackere,, Inventor, J1ermyn Street,

june, igo6. THEHOME JOURNAL.
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Single Chin Gowns Modish
80 WOMEN WITH DOUBLE CEINS MUST LOOK OUT

lenty of Remedies to Bing Them Wfthin the Line of Fashton-They Can

Exeise Thoh' Chins or' Diot Them oi' MassaagO Them or Simply HoId

Thei' He ads Up-Ohin for' Low Ne.ked Fx'ocs.

i.ak this season,
hins siiould there-
b. single and

womean with a
Schi is at a
for the reason
well in a lo)w-

le womnan whose
an almost equal

red is thre round
eud of sueg

le in theii. ml e,

ler your cmi is

,dgazeat your-
ive yotirsef thie

Ad, touaiùg thin-
ere are tinte. or

responi-
world.
others
double~

The. grown up womnan canriet do
this; the. necks o,! her gowus are tee
tight. But sh. eau axerais. lier chin
night and mnorning. She cen bend ber
iieadbaak ; and she can inlie it for-
ward.

She can do the. head and ueak exer-
aises aud keep) ut thoeu. 8h. cani put
in, say, three minutes niglit sud
Inorming, aud tis, ,vithi three minuites
at noon, will keep lier neak alirn.

The. n.àk aud chun exeraises are
these: Bend your liead to one side
until your ear almost touches your
shoulder ; tiien bend it te the, otiier
side.

Incline yeur head forward WTti
1 your

chui reste upon your gown ; tiiu bend
it backward until youlr bak hair ai-
most touches 'your bodia.. A little
pratice will enable you to do this
very wll i.ndeed.

And, when you have learned it, you
w111 flnd that it is just the. exercise
you need. lt keepa your chin single
aud prettily sbap.d.

Practiqe tii b mnassae witii your
chun. Place your two thumbs at tiie
tip of your chun and massage upward
toward your sars, following tii. lino
of the. jawbone. This keeps the. fat
frein set-tling ut the point of the ohin.
Ten thumb motions once a day will
helljwonderfully.~ ihti iao

the. flugers, working first witli tih.
right iiand sud thon with the le! t.
04ve escli ride the. saine numler of
strokes.

This keepa the. chun froni, becoming
crooked. Ajgret many womeu suifer

fromcroo(ý,dchine.
Moassaïge fr.queutly by pressure.

P>ress upward upon the tip) ef thi. chi
sud on thre chin muscles. Massage
froin the. tip of thre chun downward

* * APTAIN JOHN GLAD-
* WIN JEBB of the
* , nglisii army died a

* % few years ugo. Hie

:erudition and of wide
experience as a trav-
eller in all parts of

the world. A residence of several
years lu India conflrmed an original
aptitude for mystical studies and led
to some strauge Investigationis and
adventiirel. As lie was a man of thie
hlgliest cliaracter, o! keen powers of
observation, and or unimpeachable
veraclty, lii. statements are entltled
to more tiian usual attention.

ln speaklng of the. exploits of the.
fakirs, one of the. features of Est
Indian lil!, lie said that h. iiad once
been slttlng at mess wlth a dozen
fellow-oficers, wiien a fakir appeared
at the. door sud begged for contribu-
tion. The mess-roomi was about
twenty-flve feet long by fifteen in
widtii, sud was lighted by a serles of
gas-jets along the cornice, ln order
to avold the draft created by thi.
punka-a sort of fan fastened te a
wlde wooden frame, whichl I kept lu
constant motion by thie puxika-wallaii,
at about a man's heiglit fromn the.
floor. There were twenty o! the gas-
jets, and as thie walls of the.
room were whutewashed tiiey-

" We told the. fakir," sald
Captuin Je1bb, " that if lie would
give us a goed exilbition of his
magie w, would contribute to
bis fund. Hie showed us iwo or
tiiree tricks ; but we were all old

lune, 1906.

getting back to bis quartiers, and'
started to rise froin is chair; but
after seemlng to struggle for a mo-
ment lie settled bacli and bis f ace
turned red. 'What the deuce le the.
matter ?' lie exclaimied. 'I can't get
Up) !,

- Some o! us laughea; but 1 re-
mnembered tiie last words of the. fakir
aud made an effort te standl. 1 could
net stir from my .seat. Lieutenant
Ciiolmondeley, my neiglibor on tiie
left, saw my predîcament aud tried
te get up ii1mself. Hie was a big,
powerful chap, aud le pressed bis
bande down ou the. edge o! thie table
tilli t cracked lu lis struggle te ris. ;
but it was no use. He was piuned to
bis place, just as Gatacre and 1 were.

"At that every man caugl4 tihe
idea, and for several minutes -tiere
was as queer a scene as ever I saw-
liv. and twenty strong youug fellews
strlvlug tlemr best to get up eut of
their chiairs, and everyone of tiiem as
helpless as a 1paralytic. Tiie velus
started ont on thelr foriiends, and the.
sweat rau down thiier faces, aud there

waspletyof anlmated lauguage ;
but ail ln vain - nnt nnA .? +hi,- -mn1

bio
was

lie

Dw mo- Do .u
at thre

went, leavtng

Magic
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ln the Spring Nerves
are Weak.

And With Weaki Nerves There
Comies N.t Only Bodily Weak-
ness and Tired, Laaguld Feel-
inag, but Geueral Failureof
the. Vital Organe.

11ev te acolunt for the. feelings off
fatigue andi exhauntion which cerne to
moot people in the. spring la the problem
yen annuaUly try te solve.

It isnet tht yu have nesarl lost
in wreight, not thait your munscles have
become amnll and4 flabby,~ not that tiiere
are any visible feigne off deelin,, but you'
are w.ak andi lanuiti uvertii.leaa andi
nmuat have assistance in order te regain
Btrength and vigor.

The. wealknes and inipurity off the
blood, whist> is se coawnon in 8pring, has
starveti the. nervea, anti you do not feel
unlike a person wiio ia the vlctim of
nervous prostration.

It is under just suchcru> tne as
these that Dr. OhaWes Nerve Foodi proves
its inarvellous upbullding andi restorative
influence by instlhling inte the. blooti the
very~ dojapits whist> go te enrielh the
blooti anid rekidle vitalityin the tiepleteti

ýat foodi cure sharpens the
eakens the flow of the~ gastie

eoiuiiful working off the filter-
Kereiury organs, strengthens

off the. hea, and puis new
ýlâêticity io ev.ry movement

escape all thii l1 off spring

In which is marmufactured the nerve forceN
which runs the machinery of the body.

B ECAUSE of the subtie power wiiich it possesses, nerve force eau b.
Iikened te nothing so well s te electrîcity.

Like electr.city, nerve force îs mysterious, unseen aud of marvellous
power, ind while, to some extent, it may b. stored up, the eupply must'b.
contînually renewed to make good the waste which je continually taking
place.

In the human body the brain may b. calied the power-house, for
bere is m anufactured the. nerve force which runs the miachinery of the
Woy. And by the. miahinery of the. body i. not meant only the. outward

movemnents, such as walking, the raising off the arm or the turning of the.
head, but also, the. complex systems, of breathiug, of digesting food, of
fitering blood anti puulping it througii the. body, of seeing, heariug and
feeling.

Wheu the action of the heart becomes slow or irregular, the. lange
weak, the. stomacli inactive and the. liver, kidneys or bowels gluggisb, the
first thing tu tbink about ie the. condition off the nerves. In nine cases
out off ten it is not organic disea-se but general weakness off the nervous
sysew that gives ris, te weakness, irregularities and derangements off
tiiese bodil3 organe.

It may 1>0 interesting te know that one-fiftii off ail the bleood used in
the huinan body is cousuinet ini the. brain in the making of nerve force,
or the. vital fluid, as it ie sutuetimes called, andi it is on account of its
extraordinary blood.-forming aud blood-enriciiing qualities that Dr.
Chase's Nerve Foodi is su effective in creating new nerve force.

You have possibly been li the habit off looking upon the. muscles as
possessing strength, but wlthout the. ail essential nerve fluid the. muscles
are like su muoh tend flesh. Tiiey would b. as helpiess as a street car
when the. current of eleotricity from the power-honse is eut off.

Dr. Chass's Norvo Food
THE K EATEST OF NEVE aBESTORATIVES.

Notwitiistanding the. mystery tint ie associateti with the. i
diessoff the nerves tiere le nothing mysierious about the. wa

the. vitality off the nerves is restoreti by Dr. Chse>s Nerve ?Foo>
In nature are founti certain elemniets wiih go directly te

rich biot andi create new nerve force. Because Dr. Chase's 1ý

'ves anti

Bissas.: Whiohý Lëai
t. NeIpIossnoss.

Nervous Prostration, Loco-
motor Attixia and Paralysie
are the Natural RI.sult of
Negleet to Restoe Exhauated
Nerves.

As îs explaineti in the preceding
columins, the. muscled without nierve force
are as heipless as the. trolley car without
the. electrie current, and helplessness off
mind or body is due to lack off nerve force.

Weakness off the, body and off the bodily
organs is among ýhe firat indications that
the nerves are becoiig exhausteti, aud
thnt nervous prostration or seine cther
dreadful form of helpleseness i8 approach-
ing.

You feel tireti, worn out and run down
-lack energy and ambition-are unable
te concentrate the. mind, aud shlow the
duities off the day to go undone-the heati
aches-digestion fails-youlcannot rest or
sleep well-the iiesrt palpitates, and dizzi-
ness, foar sud depzr.ssion mnakis you
iisernble.

While such symptooes are sometixues
overlooketi as not being off importance,
tiiey are in realîty the. warning which tells

cfnervrnim vollaue andthedi annroaeh of
some f
ness.

Hell
LJhase'i

-ni f
>v asi

arising frein
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WHTERE two numnbers are given wîtii ane costume,
twopatterns are required, at 10 cents eaoh. Send

cash ta Pattern Departmnent, HOMEl JOURNAL
Taronto, Canada. order alwayÀi by number, etating
size wanted. About three, daye' Urne ehould b. allowed
for mailing of the patteras, as ail orders are filled
tram the factary.

Paper Patterns. 10 cents eci,, postpaîd.

Ladies' Princms Wrapper.
Vor genieral utllty andgqnod appearance the

Princess wrapper lmheartily recoimended, and
by the tastchil selection of inaterials and troui,ft mlng it le renidered qutte correct for every.day
or better A ear. The presont miode of the. Prini-
cees le very promninent and every wornan et up-
ta-date ideas ehouldposseesa gawn of thlskind.
One has always seen the. Princess wrapper as a
hiorruely hause dress, butittenot necesea1 ta be
a Kaod d re.semaker to ses the excellent lines Ia
this mnodal, Ilnstad of the aId fashloned dart
flttlng fronts, whIch always left a bulge in the.
iatrlal at the top of the darte8, thus pattera la
wlth the darts extendlng to the ehoulder and
by such means a good fttleaseuired. Tha model
leý veur>' impile ln construction and may ba fash-
ianed with a fancy collar and open 81.0k or
ruade la double breaeted et yle, llntibed wltii
buttons and hlgh collar, il, lm ail ona could deL-
sire la a plain everýy-day drese. An y materlal
in cotton or woollen mna> bc qatisfactorîl>' used
la ils conetruction. For the. medium size 14
yards of 27-inehin aterlal are aeeded. 6278-11
mizes, 32 ta 44 inches buet miasure.

Tun ., -

No X. (475,645t

A Sîmple Shirt Waist Drees.
The. wornan who haa househald dattes or

business ta at tend tu durlng thiti otnng le aI-
ways glad of a simlple gawn Wh1ich lm easily
nde and tubbed. liera le juet the thlng for

euch a dre8e aad enîtable ta duclt, lînen, percalo
or lawn as weil as a lght wnol or tafa.IL
consiste a ashIrt walet whlch escapem aboînte
plalaness oaly bý Its three tucke on the sbould-
er in front which provide a nioleji fuineiesH.
The eltlrt le a aew sevea-gored one ~whloh lits
semoothl>' over the hlpa and lias a f ull rlpple
about the lower edge. The idiea of trim"mlngsuggested in the drawlng miighit b. foflawed,
uRlag the plain miaterial la bandel. about the
Iower edge. A collarand belto ailkcwould aid
to Jte attractlivness. la the . medium sze the.
paltterri eCIe for l0* yards ai 80.linch mnaterial.

Two patteras: 6475-sl[zee, 32 ta 44 lohes buet
measure, 64.-elzeg, 20 te 82 lncbee walet.

Tiie prIas of thase patteras le 20 cents, but
elther wlll b. sent upon reîept of 10 centa.

Ouifit.

Tune xnn6.

No. 4019,40M.~

30/J
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* S the season advnces,
it la pleasaut te ob-
serve that more sim-
plicity in haVe le the

* rule. That is te say,
- V- Iý.- eue may have simple

bats, if eue chooses.
The ebope are showing almeet as many
extreme modela as ever, but, aide by
aide with thein, are many chanmug
bats writhout a suspicion o! freakinees
about them. The enlier shape con-
tinues iV. popularity. Mort enilors are
small, short-brirmed, and eýrrangcd ou
bandenus, high or low. The celer coin-
binatione are cnrelully thought eut,
and mort o! the little hats are very
satisfactory. A model lu ntural straw
had s 1ev crovu eucircled with a
wreath of email pink roses. Almeet lu
front vas an ample boy o! black vol-
vet ribybon, holding a lovely pink
wimg, ehaded with nuc brovu. The
bandeau vas velvet ribbon aud black
tulle.

Anothor pretty enlier vas lu flue
bîack strav. A pale blue Liberty satin
ribbon vas tied iu a large bow in
front, where a round buckie ornement
of iny pearl beads also ehowed. Twe
pale blue wingsansd a buuch o! oid
green peacock feathers started from,
the bow, sud were pointed sbarply to-
yards Vhe left, lu the dashing faihon
o! Vhe heur.

A great many flower bats are Foon.
Oue charming toque vas made o! nat-
ural-looking white gardeulas, the green
leaves o! vhich made the top o! the
creva, A pale blue bow and a stand-
ing oluster o! the white blossoins Vrim-
mine Vhe toque ou the left aide.

A little different froyn Vhs aIl-flower
hat, sud quite as effective, are the haVe
wiVb flower crowus sud straw brime.
Msuy leghiorn bats are thus composed.
Notblng le prettier with leghorn than
piut roses, especilily if a toucb o!
blaet velvet lsasdded. A leghorn bat
wich vas much admlred hati the
creva covered wiVh large, crushed plut
roses without foliage. The bat vas
tiliVed !rom Vhe back, sud the cache-
poigne vas covered wiVb mauy loope
and euds of velvet ribibon. On Vhs
side o! Vhs crova against the roses
vas a long, uneurled biaek ostrieh
feather.

Very pretty vas a black pyrroxyliu
Bailor hat, 'witb a vider brin Vhan
ordinary. The entire creva vas cover-
ed wiVb pint primroees, and Y here vas

noohe rimming,0except su uncurled
blak otrch eater whchtrimmed

the bandeau lu Vhe lack. 1
Tiiese uncurled ostricli feathers are

gratly adnured this season. llie long
frnd ang lu thiet, ilw-h.

fringes, gl'ving Vhs plume a very differ-
ont appearance fromn Vhe ordinary
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o! illusion, into the boys of which, are
placed aigrettes and emali ostrich
plumes, gold wheat cars, and even
flowers are described. For automobil-
ing lu surmor are long scarfs of chif-
fou, made tu wind around the boad
and threat sevorni tnmes.

It la rather amusing tu note the
avidityý with which the malter. of faeh-
ion seize upen every oppertumity te
change or add te, the names of colora
or modes genernlly. The Millinery
Trade Revîew saye, quite seriously,
that the activity of Vesuvius may or
may net increase the popularity o!
bz-lght red as a good coler for hat
trimminge. lIe remark was . macle
apropos ef cherries.

"Cherries, which usually appear
about this date as a substituts for
floyers, promnise te be particularly !av-
ored thie spring. Oue special Fort je
selected each senson. This year it is
the largest bigaroons, both pale hued
and brilliantly red, now imitated lu
such rare perfection that even depre-
dnting bic-de niight bc excued fer peck-
ing at them, and if arranged lu a des-
sert dish, net a chid among us lese
quick-eyed beings but would bo misled
iute takiug themn for real fruit.

"For the garland the cherries are
either tied up short with their oWn
green Ieaves or set around like s row
of huge bands, while those lu the btuch
dangle fromin ay boughe sometimes
mixed with cherry bloom. I think I
prefor them without. Cherries harmon-
ire charmingly -wîth the uow rnixed
etraws, dark green or medium brown,'jut fieckedwith little touches .(J other
colore enou h tu give a elight variety
of tinge. They nîso look charmlug on
cinder gray strawe.

"«It la likoly that the alarming aotiv-
ity o! Veauviue may add still more te
the favor lu whieh hie tint je just uow
held, net ouly as a good celer for
straw shapes, but aise as a harmoniz-
Ing note where aIl eIse le brlghtness.
Thus te, mako smart bats a single !eath-
or cf ie toue is a net infrequent
addition, or else a shading dowu of
white feathlere to a cinder gray at the
top. Moreover soins of the latest nov-
olties lu plumage, sueh as the creet
feathers of the crane and marnbou,
have thelr whiteuess tinged with thie
saine gray."

Prineess linon robes are nov Visi ses-
on. It is tuuch botter- Vo buy the un-
made robes, both on sceount of price
aud individual style. When fashions
tond to make us lok alike there je
only eue thing te bo doue ; vo muet
avoid ready-mades and have our
gowne built wiVh a spocial oye to iu-
divlduality. The gores of tho robes are
eut sud basted ami ueed only careful
fltting and stitehing. On snany o! the
linon robes the embroidery i. srranged
lu long gracoful linos reuulng from
shoulder Vo hem, outlining the gors
ami giving the. appearance of baving
beezi doue a! Ver the gowu vas madie.
The cheapeet o! the linon robes le $10,
sud the prie runs from that figure up
laVe the hundreds. For $50 eue buys
a beautiful quality o! linon embroid-
ered lu a rose design andenrsd
with Valeuciennes. O! course a eilk slp
muet bo worn underueath, preforsbly
eue o! liberty or othor soft fabrie.

Large plaide are being used in the
simple wslking gowns, which have
taenz the plc o hrd as suits.
Tiiey muet eiel-desigued, sud skil-
fully buit, for any other kiud o! a
p~laid gowu le dllstressing. A very
smnart green~ andihlue plaid lu large
squares wwgretly admirod rocontly.

The Fashions tuck. Juet above the hem wae another
baud of the black satin ribbon, thie
one five îuches wide. The blouse was
simple, the ehallow guimpe openiug be-
ing out-lined by a twist of black satin
ribbon. The wide girdle was of the
goavu material, and wae faetened wi-th
three littie rîbbon bows. '

Scotch plaide in the bright tartans
promied early in the season to be-
ceins popular, but they do net seem tu
hold their position to any great ex-
tout. As trmminge, however, they are
extremoly good. As an example of
their ueefulnese ene might rite a very
effective travelling gown of blue mo-
hair, with a emaîl figure. The skirt
was triple, each. flounce being edged
with a nrrew bine fold of bright tar-
tan taffeta. The blouse woru uicder
the smnart bolero wae o! tho tar-
tan taffeta. The short eleeves of the
boloro were flnished with narrow ruf-
fiee of Valenciennes, and the blouse had
a collar and very ehallow guimpe of
the lace.

Plaid ribbous are meet f ashionable.
For trimmiug sailor hats the plaids
and checks are preferred te almeet auy
of the great variety offered lu ribbons.,

Plaids are very popular for separate
ekirte. Many suuplaited modela are
ehewu. They are becoming somoewhat
commnon, as they are- eheaply pro-
duced, and easy te obtain; but, aside
from. this objection, they are about as
attractive as separate ekirte can bc.
'For country wear with black taffeta
borleros they are recommended.

'The Modish Empire Veste in Paris
The meet succeseful and apparety

:the meet popular formi o! short jacket
is the Empire veste. Qne example je a
little, round, fltted, bolero, reaehiug
nder the bust aud with a flaring ex-
tension just Ion g euough to cever the
vaiet lins. Paquin îs eue of tho

grands couturiers partieulaiqy fend ef
this modal, andý ha gonernlly adds wide
revers of antique linon and embreiders
the sides of the jacket. Tho latter is
eut with short éleeves and geuerally
wmoru with a princees ekirt.

Although the short skirt is fashion-
afblo uow, it is not eut lu eom!fortable
wnllvlng length. The trotteur is the
practical gowu iuteuded for the mon-
ing, or, for what its name indicatos,
walking. But the short, round skirt

je woru at every hour of the day, aud
when eue hoare that short skirts are
fa-shiOuable thie ia the skirt that ie
mocant. It Îa very full aud fiaring at
,ths hemn, and is eut barely to elear the
grouud, ehowing oniy the soles of the
shoes.

Short skirts are going to malte foot-
gear more promninent this summer, aud

datre shoes come in almost ail
coors ; certaiuly iu all shaifes of
brown, tan and grny. A smart low
ehos lbas the vamp o! polised leather
and tho upper part cf braided kid.
Tees are more pointed than Inet year
aud the militýary heel seems to have
dlSaPPeared lu favor c! a modified
Louis XV. heel.

Skeleton frocks appear with nov
dovicos. The top to an Empire skirt,
for instance, consiste merel>' o! a
r-ound collar pieco attachod te the
skirt and trimmiug the lace bodce.
The bretelle ides l'as be,, rather
al'andened in favor of arrangements of
tis sort. lu soine cases the top cf an
Empire or Princess skirt consiste ef a
-sort of surplice arJýanzement.

lins, and at the hem it fe trimmed
wî-th a -two-iuch band of silver em-
broidery and a puif of the materîal
the sames width, put on in waves. The
surplice bodies crosses on one side
under a goki buckle, and the bettoin
of the bodice and the decolletage arc
f1iihed by a narrow band of the em-
broidery., There ie a equare collar of
embroîdery and lace, ending on the
shouldere, and the guimpe ie of Iri-li
lace crossed by silk bande.

Another gown je a f airylice creation
of white silk muelin, lace and pînk
eilk.* It ie aise on princese lines-the
upper part of the ekirt beiug made of
strpee of tucked muslin ana Valen-,
ciennee entre deux. Onthe lowor part
the entre deux îe put on in ecallope,
with rosettee of lace edge and pink
rihbon. There fe a pink eilk founda-
tîon. The surplioe top ie made of
Irieh lace, embroidered with pixik
roses in fine ribbon work, and je fin.
iehed with a little fichu of muellu and
lace tucked into the beit, with a large
pink rose.

Oue of the model places bore which
mnale a specialty of cotton, linen and
lingerie gowns ehowe seme emnart ex-
amples of summer morning costumes.
Most of the gowns are cut with the
fashienable round ekirt just to clear
the ground, and the éleeves come just
below the elbow, a better length than
elbow aleeves for gowus of this sort.

A akelecton gown o! pink linon je
trhnmed %with white cord and but-tons
and macle upover a blouse of Irishi
lace trimme wlt cuifs and etrape of
the piuk. The ekçirt is untrimmed and
hauge in box plaitq. The waist ie eut
eut in a deep, round decollotage and
slaehed on the shouldere, where the
ýedges are trinunod with buttons and
connected by loope of the cord. The
front o! the bodice je trmmed with
larger buttons and a twieted design
made of the cord. The full lace sleeves
gather into a little fiaring cuif of the
pink, embroidered with white, and the
top of the choker and front of the
blouse ar-e trimmed with etitched bande
o! piuk.

A Prayeu
Oh, Life, Iu this my Journiey

Along thy hidden waye,
Give me nor pence nor quiet

Of uneventful days ;
But grant me 3oy of battie,

The striving for the light,
The glory of the combat,

The foremost foe to flght.
I shaîl not quail at hunger

Nor naiight of biternese,
So I but meet unsbamed

The etruggle and the stress k
Yen, dole me fiercest anguish,

If that the end may be
Through power of understanding

A signal vietory !
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Political Flowers
~T thre moat critical stage

of the recent conffict
i1between the Crown anti

Sthre people in Hlungary
an association was
forinet by Couirtes
Louis Battiriany andi a

otirer great ladies of the
3tocracy for thre purpose of
thre complete emancipation.
utry front its subecotion to
Igovernment at Vienna. It
grand bail giveu by the
hier palace at Pestir that
came into existence, anti
womeu present, fireti by

itirusiasin, divesteti tI'em-
and tirere o! their jewels,
that they tievoteti them

ffe o! MIagyar freedomn-be-
however, on the. !ollawing
senti their hu*bands andi
to redeern themn by menus

scriptionis to thre extent o!
3. On. th~e saine occasion
atiopteçi thre tulip as the

air organization, to which
1es title o! thre Tulip So-

îtly the
ig down

in everv

ment, keeping up a constant pan-Ital-
iau agitation andi creating so much
trouble for thle Austrian authoritiçs
that thre latter have corne to look vp-
on thre daisy wlth Înteusç aversion, In
fact. anyboç.y wearing daisies a t Tri-
este, or in thre Latin districts of Ezu-
peror ,Francis Joseph's dominions is
lxnmetiintely set dlown as affiliated
with the Italia Irretienta. If a for-
eigner hie is liltely to bie expelleti froin
Austrian territory, while if ie is an
Auetriau subject lie is likely to besent
ta prison for a few months, andi pos-
sibly aiso fineti. 1 may add thnt if
tbelitalian rredenta selected tiredtisy
for îte floral emblem, it was bY way
of a compliment to the unmeusely
popular consort of thre late KinglIum-
bert, the Frenchr anti Italian naine for
the daisy being marguerite, which is
likewise tire naine of the wiowed
Queen.

Another very important politîcal
party ini Austria is that composeti of
the Germnan-speakiiig subjects of Fran-
cis joseph, who aitm at thre eventual
transfer of their allegiance froin thre
Hapsburgs to thre Hoirenzolleriis, anti
who look to thre incorporation o! thre
Gjerxnan-spoaking provinces into tire
German Empire. They have adopteti
as their political exublexu thre corn-
flower, out of Compliment to ali Em-
peror William, wh'ose favorite flower
it was, anti they are now known as
"thre Cornflower Party." Resentiug
thre loas o! their former predonlinaxice
in thre affairs of Austria-IugLiry and
their relegation ta mucir the saine
level as thre other races subject to the

1 ever 1ope 'DO 1-u
breatineiit and pres
S . Tires. views,
e) regartiet as c
e anti dishjoyal bý
at Vienna, andi
tirat lu thre nar1thex

- le, cornflower

lem datIir, -
moft turned baCir
i have a patuirtn or (- ;)u- cifR.

We- pociret
of

le ebhow-n
anti car-
Jourinal.

rneW it la
rll kçnown
s, . L le
al s tire
C 0bservable

ch le very
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landi every mani anti woinn la tire
congregation may lie sea wearing a
bunch of violets. Red carnations were
the badge of the partisans o! General
Boulangzer, anti for a turne were in
great demauti as such ; but thre man-
ner ini which they suddenly -ianishced
from buittouholes when thec ignomin-
iousý flight of "le hrav' general" to
Belium. andi to Englanti becaine
known was a1together phenomenal.

0f course, the liHies stand iu heral-
dry for tire bouse o! Bourbon, anti are
freuently referreti to by Frenchi au-
thors anti poets of thre Mliddle Âges
as tire "fleur dt Louis," owing to their
having been the badge o! many French
kings of thre nain(, o! Louis. There are
eminent antiquaian, however, who
dlai-m that thre golden liles on thre
white flag o! the former monarcirs of
France, were either lance headsq or else
mnere frogs, and there is in existence a
whole library of bookts dealing with
tis abstruse question.

Iu the fi!teenth century England
was devastated by the, horrors of the
Most disastrous civil war o! its en-
tire history. It was known as the
War of the Roses, owing to thre f act
that the, badge o! the !ollowers o! the
Duke of York was thre wvhite rose and
thit of thre ouse o! Lancaster thre reti
rose. The rose is a fiower which froni
time inmemorial, ha beenl associatedl
lu the eyes of the Engliqh people with
its royalt.y, and for hundredes of years
jutiges, wlien decidingr any question of
importance and delivering a decree,
were wont ta holti either a buneh of
roses or even a single one of these
flowers in their handin l token of the
authiority deilegaied to thler' bY the
crownm, and o! thre fact that judzgrient
was there pronouinceti in thre narre of
tire king.

Irashion Notes

in separate oue amnsor wraps
long loss black sikcents and eton
or bolero jackets share in popularîty.
The pony coat, a jaunty andi atitrac-
tive garment, i8 used among the
mnoçels for street suits of wooY andi
silk, but the bolero is the ad<nowl-
edgedlcoat of the season.

In Paris one of the mnost chic cos-
turnes is saidti o bie a skirt o! the
dlarkest wool plaids, sucli as lue andi
green, with a one tone coat o! cloth
or sllk. Ainerica lias neyer affecteti
Plaids to any great extent andi it is
flot probable that this particular coin-
bination 'viii ind any very great pop-
ularity.

In silk skirts accordion plaiting is
tunversally ,en,- The are matie in
checked andi plain taffta anti messa-
liues. Soine of the manufacturers of
ready made garments exhihit princese
!Zowýns with accordion plaited skirts,
anti the corselet skirt holMe a leadimg
position. The latest inodels ia the
latter style have the corselet of a
mioderate depth eut down at the miti-
ie front andi rising higiier at the
sities andi back, thus fitting the figure
to greater ativantage than those o!
the eanbieet 3nodels Rhown.

Pekin s1tripes la mousselines andi
silks in al the leading colors coin-
binetI with white, and1 black anti
white stripedl silks trimmeti with nar-
row black velvet riblion are the ma-

erasuseti by saine of the best li-
porters andti nmfacturers~ of cos-
tulmeS. Blouses of fine lingerie lace or
net and boleros go wlth the corselet
shirt.

For 190f)-07 liglitnesi; ln weight, soft-ý
nss of texture anti iany novelty

ve eharacterize thre principal new
goods. Panamnas, twills, bastistes anti

sreas well as chiffon broaticloths,
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Grasshoppers
The number o! astonahbng and otten

absurd bhuidars perpetrated b>' trans-
lators is without lirnit. The first maxn
to translata Cooper's novel, "Tbe
Sp>'," into French made. numerous er-
rors, among which are tbese :

WIren the translator camne to the
word " Locugts," wicb was the nama
of the Whartons' residenca lathe story,
hae turneil to bis dictionar>' and founil
tIre rendaring of the word to ba "Les
Sauterelles," the. "grasshopper." Ha
was a trifle puzzled late-r whexu hae
camne ta the passage in whicb a
dragoon was representeil as tyiug bis
hors. to one of the locusta on thre
lawn.

Ha bail nover been in Arnerica; but
~takdng it for granteil tbat thie grass-
hopper-s of that country' must ba of
tramendous size hae solarnly la! ormail
bis reiaders that the troopar fastened
bis hors. b>' the bricile to a grrass-
bopper whicii wns standing near the
door of the bouse.

A Live Unýcorn
Oua of the". strange marina cran-

turcs, now so rare iu tbis part o! ther
worH, was cauglit andl stulfed nul
long ago near Cape S-aganul, and put
on exhibition in San Francisco.

The, body la of the size of a smali
deer andl covorad -ith scales about an
inch iu diameter, witb tutts of reddish
brown hair growig plentifuilly ba-
tween the scSales 11$ legs are sIender,
sud biave long Irair abo ut tbe boots,
*hiub resanible those o! a deer or
roat. The tlaU is strsiffbt and tufted,

lk hiof a cuw, while thea snout la
eularged at the end liTre tbat of a
swine, and tha mourth shows formnid-
able tuslçs protrudiugr on citirer sida.
From tia oexu$ar o! the face projectq a
single humn, not more than six luches
in length. and less tba ainchin
diametar, wbich ourves upward élght-
1>1.

In adldition, there ara two longz
feaelars or tantaclasz, une on esach Rida,
of the nuputh. The hirsr on tbm neck is
longer than elehro! the saine
rpddlsh culor, and bas dia appearance
ut e short mýana. The fishermaon re-

limes kasun ipon dia shoe.f ethe is-
]and, arM tIrat it madea a musical
noise, wbich gýave fthe name ufthlb
suiging Rea-unueurn, and sme ut tha
moie rrediulous isqlnudemr bail taken ils

notesF, heard faintly in tbe distance,
for tb.se of iu#rzmsds.

The. unirora stifi exists i th. li-
terior of Tibet. Tt lu diere callail tha
oni-horii.d tso-po. Tui thnt cuutry il
lu ,rnorp OfA lîmnd animal: ils boofs are

ha lartars ire-
ise ils flash for

e BoulderT

and la invariaoly made Of the sane
mnaterial.

More wonderlul sfillisl the state-
ment that his fathar bied noted that a
bîrd of peculiar species annually built
its ncst and renred its young li the
saine place as far back as 1812.

The Man Fish
There used to be traditions among

the sailors of niermaids at son, half
women andi balf fish, and there are
fishes wbich mn>' have given rise to
the beliaf, from their resemblance to
human beings. One of these is called
the man-fish.

This animal inhabits the mouths of
the Amazon, Orinoco, anti other South
Amecrican rive,(rs. I-te ame (manates)
has referenca to the peculiar form of
its swimnnng-paws ; these are coin-
Posad of soft parts and a membrane
which infolds the hunes of the handes
and tingers ; but in the manatae four
flat nails are seau, attached to tha edge
of the paw.

The tail also is peculitr, heinIg about
one-4ourtb the lerigth o! tha body, and
oval-shaped, flot unlika that of the
otter. The head is round, attaohad to
tha body without a neck ; the muszea,
in which the nostrils are placed, is
lare and flashy ; the uipper lip, cleft

adbrîsie at the aide ; the ýlower lip
mnucb shorter , and the mouth smail.

When seen at a distance, with the
airterlor part of the body out of the
water, they are sornetinias taken for
smre creature approaching to hurnan
shape. The Afect bas bean deapened by
thre tbick-set bairs of the. muscla, giv-
ing somawhat the appearance of
bumnan hair, or a beard. Thus, thre
Spanish and the Portuguese give
the manatae a naino whiicb signifies
wornan-flsh ; and thre Dutch call it the
dudong baardmannrtze, or litMýe
bearded man.

SDonething About Anis
TIra ants in Laplaiid are three times

as large as our commun ant. Their
nests are billocks of fir sprigs and rub-
bish, often four feat bigh, the inside
a ma&ss Ot eggs and ants3. Well-beat'en
roads diverge from them in every di-
rection, 11k. the lines of a, rallway.
Thase ants cross tIra littla streams and~
brooks by mens of naturel bridge.

Ona dey a naturalit was jumping
over a brook, and brushed witb bis
head and Rhoulders two wlllow
branches wbich met over the water,
In an istant hae was covared wlth
ants, wblch wore maing thair way
across thie bridge whicbh ai bac! dis-
turbad.

The Indians o! Bratl have a ourious
method of Htitching up a gaelr which
le as efficient as the. method of mod-
eru surgeons. The-e i a species of
large ant, whicb bas marullbe that
caa bite tIrrouizl almost anything. One
of the paculiaritiés ut tbf, ant le that
wban it catches luold o! anytblng with
lha,. jaws it cannot be made. 'toelt
go. Even if the rest of the b>ody la
pulled off, tbe jaws sti11 keep theira
boki.

When the Brazilan TIndian rpcmn.e
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did tIre same thing about oncle n week
for ~a mnontAi, and evary tima tb.
strangor was killeil or druven out.

One. evening n friand o! mine ob-
serval an animatai black ribbou, halt
an inch wiila, extenilei along bis
gravaI 'walk. Il proved te be a colon>'
o! black ants rnoving their heail-
quarters. Evary ant carriail a larva-
a milk-white ant', almuagt as large as
ilslfl-going in une direction, while
those returulug wvere witbuut Ibals.

To Peggy
They say Iluat love is out of date;

But, Peggy, if that's truc,
Wlx> te it that rny heart beats fast

Whona'er I thlnk of you ?

Why le it that from my elgar
The smoke will wreathe your face,

Which lightly float. aiiear, star,
Ero drlftlg loto space ?-

Thnt from the mont enthrallbug book
IB> pool. seer, or sage,
seco yoxir oyes irnilo up ah me
From ever>' single page?

mny hoart's old-fasllioned,

AModern Knight
Errant

(ContUn ed frnim page ~

woUld approve of stiih a match, and
if muoney is an>' dificult>', John, *va
shouldn't minc pinching oursalves a
11111e bit ta giva you a ycarly illýow-
suce."

"But I couldn't allow you lu dIo
tIrat,» mail John. TIre color was stili
higb on his cheehs ; bis eyes had an
eager light iu thar. "IfMy tather al-
lowail me £200 ai year whau I was at
Oxford," ha, said. " I arni now raceiv-
in&r £300 a yoar as assistant aditor o!
' The Eagla,.' With tha suml 1must
bc content, and my wi!e, wben sh.
cornes tu me, must b. satisflei witb
what I can an for lier, and with
wbat she ina>' bappen to have ut lier
own. She canot corna oin rn> parants
for support."

"Btwe aboulci in~, vc' ti marY
soon," maid Mra. Smith, " and-and-
you'1 forRgive in sain l't John. but

Unnatural Iffistory
itine, igo6. THE HOME JOURNAL. il
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"Fair-Weather" Business Man
"He had no reserve.Y How often

we hear this expression on 'change
or in the street, wlhen a fIrm bas
falied, or vhen a business m~an bas
been. pushed to the wall ! It wouiid
make a fltting epitapli for the grave
of rnany a failre, A man without
reserve is like a condemned, ieaky
vessel. On a caim day, it can be
towed frorn port to port, but it would
b>s utterly belpless In a storrn.

The country Is full. of "«fair
weather " business mon, who an pro-
ceed safely as long as there Is no
strain on the market, as long as col-
lections are easy, and notbing~ unusual
bappens. But, the moment reverses
strike thsm, they go dova la the first
finaclai squall, becaiuse they bave no
reserve of strengtb, no ballast, no
spare sails ; the kases of the ship are
made of piiie iustead of sturdy oak,
and they are easiIy crushed in a col-
ision or by the stj'ain o! a storn at

1i of the
f bu Tranqulllty

yohr Who dJoes not love a tranquil beart,
tence of a sweet-tsrnperetl, balanced lite ? ûtýr sini does not matter vhether 1V, rains or

sfctin hînes,ý or vhat mistortunes corne to
those possessiug these biesslngs, for

piration they are alvays sveet, serene and
crpincalm.

That exqulsite poise of character
r w hich vo call serenlty Is the best

lesson of culture ; it Is the floverlng
0el f lPfs, the truitage of the soul.

lpeg It is as precip1ss as wlsdom, muore~ to
""?tf bc deslred tbau goid,-yea, than even

reoeive
ftý WC fine gold. JHow coatemptibîs mers
nisling monev-wealth looks in comnarison

the vaves, beyoud the rsach of
tempest, lu the eternal calm 1

Hov rnany people vs knov vho
sôur their lîves, vho min. ail that lu
sveet and beautiful by explosive
tempers, vho destroy their poise o!
cbaracter by bad blood ! la tact, It
le a question whethsr the great ma-
jorlty of people do uot ruin their
lives and mar their happiness by lacis
of self-control. Hov tew people vs
meet la life who are well-balanced,
who have that exquisite poise vblch
le characteristie of the flshed char-
acter !

ItIs Easy to bea " Nobo4y "
It le the sasist thing la the vorld

to, be a Ilnobody." Ail that is neces-
sary is to do nothing, or to be like
the boy vho, when questioaed by bis
father as to vhy he had rsigaed bis
position as clerk la a store, replisd :
" The vork vas too bard ; I arn lookc-
lng for somethiag easy."

Look for a Ilsoft snap." Doni't get
up la the moraing until you f sel lke
it. Doa't go to vork until yoal are
obliged to. Don't Put yourselt out to
meet engagements. Neyer mind if
you MISS a train, or if you are haIt
an hour late at your vors.

If you are at sehool, don't trouble
about preparlng your lessons. IlCrlb"I
whsnever you cau, cheat as often as
possible, and get the best of your
teacher ýwheaever you see a chance,
and your progiresa la the desired
direction viii be assured.

if you are Ia college, neyer mind
about a scholarship, the main thlng
is to sIlds through. You eau smploy
a tutor at the close of each term and
"cram " for the examin4ation. Have
"a good Urne," and neyer bother

about resuits : they vili take cars of
themselves.

Do not try tu do thlngs as veli as
you eau ; any vay viii do. If you
are fawlag a board, do not exert
yourself to sav it straight. If you
start to mnaie a sied or a bookcase,
neyer mmnd about compieting lt- or,
if you do, Put it together anyhov.
Hait dons, botched vork is just the
thlng for "nobodlies."

How to Reacli a Goal Quikkly
Do not put yourself to Inconveal-

suce to be orderly ia your room, or
eisewhere. Drop your overshoes, bat,
overcoat, and other wearing apparel
vherever you happea to be vheu you
remove them. "Sorne other Urne "
you an put thinge vhere they belong.

Neyer bother about your papers or
letters; leave theTn scattered on your
desk. Don't file avay anythiag, for
It taises too mucb tîme. Don't burry
about ansvering letters, for mauy ut
them viii answer themselves If you
lsave thern long eauugh. Confusion
and disorder are characteristic of
' innajtg-"

Icular

-your
lin àR

a " nobody," others viii quickly btas-
ten to give mnomentu- to his dowva-
yard course.

No one reaches his, goal more sure-
ly, swiftlY, and easily than the youth
who makes up bis mmnd to be a "no-
body."

The Song of the World
Action, uuceaslng sndeavor,-vbsther

vith brain or vith brava ;
Singlng of hammer on anvil, thrust

of the Plougb through the soil,
Thought bora of thought la the night-

time, axe-stroke la silence of
<iawn,

Solvlng the secrets o! science,-
secrets that guerdon Our toil.

Action, strong effort forever,-this is
the lite of Our time ;

This is the hsart-throb of Manhood,
the Pulslng of purpose sublime.

Fllckered the glaive long la batties,
carving the future of klngs,

Cuttiug the fetters of boadmen,
doing God's vili ln His vay;-

Now la its scabbard 'tis sleeping, bers
on the wall vhere it svings,

Du8t ou its hilt and Time's sharp
teeth çating its edge, day by
day.

Hauberk aur casque brought it harm-
lng, yet ai of its temper 15
gene,-

Vaalshed uts Puissant prowess,-to-
day labor roils the ,,rId on.

Tides o! the amorous ocean strive for
the kiss of the na

en;
Heaith from

your woriL
[s tuo long

Notice to
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Men W15ho Have Been Will*ng
Martyrs to Science

LIVES HAVE BEEPi SACIRIFICED IN THE PURBUIT OF" KNOWLEDGE
IN ALL AGES AND THE ZBAL 19 MOT ABATED TO-DAY

When Andree Sought the Pole

sacrifice to that ami-
*bition la man whIch

leads hlm te ex-
* plore unknown land$.

Though ho teek wlth
hlm la the balloon

whlch carried him to bis death In-
strumenta wlth which te make ob-
servations e! the atinosphere, Androo
regarded bis aerial studios as only o!,
secendary importance. The chie! pur-
Pose of the sky voyage was to dIa-
coer the Nortb Polo.

What sensations ot hunger, thîrst,
of drowning, or of being frozon the
Swedlsb explorer bad la the Arctic
wlldorness wlll probably nover ho
kuewn. Befere death came ho May
have recordod is lat tbougbts, but
if hoe did ne one bas evor yot feund
thie xnanuscrîpt. The last word froin
hlm atter hoe salied away nortbward
ovor the lce fields, sent by carrier
Pigeon, was written twe daya atter
his departure. Ho said hoe bad tra-
velled 145 mlles north sad forty-flve
miles est te a peint whlch was more
than five hundred mlles f romn the
polo. The bird bearlng the message
was thot ln the. rlgging of the oaslIng
vessel " Alken," nos-r Spltzbergon,
two giays after is relese.

The last moments of Androe's lite
beforn he jiumpod into the balloon's
baSk and ss-Iled aws-y trled isi

nevswoli, and sbowed tbem ot the
stuff whleh could riali everything on
one Inal stake. On July 11th, 1897,
s-fter Andrea sad is party bsd beon
watlig fer weeks s-t Dano's Ilan-d
for a breoze from the soutb, the long
wlghEd for wind came. The pro-
vious yea~r Andree bai! waited the
whol< summer fer such a favorable
gale, but bad been dlsappeinted,
Lest hoe shiould again ho bs-ikod,
AnIdrte orderod the balloon ms-de
ros-dy wltb ail possible speed. It bs-d
been varnlshed sad revs-rnlahed te
prevelt, as far as possible, the gas
from esaspiag ; fer unloas It could
lceep the oErenautic party Up for sev-
oral yseks Andree sad is twe eom-
rades, Knut Fra-enkel and Nil, Strln-
berg, wero doomod te des-ti. The
lnflastbn o! tbe gros-t bag, wblch bad1
s- totit capaclty of 170,00O cubîc foot,
wa c)mpleted wlth the gros-test des-
Patch. But whie this was belng
dons ti. unusual violence o! the wlnd
alrnost brought disaster. It breke
oe of the supports o! the balloon
bouse, whlcb, tsillag, wouid have
deStroýe th lrbp sd net a
quiCk lu&nd pushed the falling beamn
te Ones de. The Sredroe, however,
oreake( omlnously la ovory joint.
I-eav nouds caine tes-ring down the

mutjon tihe nerth aide of whlcb
the baloon bouse stood, and someofe
the Ps-ty predldted tbiit the asxrs-I

tr'elswould ho dashai! te earth
as90 as tbey attempted te send.
Tis Ppecy almeat ecame true. Ne
Seoner Nsthe halloon eut loose than

Itsr*the Swift current o! air

when the Seronauts desconded. Yot
nearly nîno years have pasaed by,
and thoir fate la SUTli a mattor et con-
jecture.

Sir Johin Franklin's Fate
Another explorer who dIed In the

Arctic wastes, but wbe was foundyears atter bis doath te have suc-
ceoded in the taak te, wbich ho badl
dovoted bîmei, ws-s Sîr John Frank-
ln. For twelve years, bowever, is
fate was unknown. Ho bad set eut
te find the North-West Passage, et
which navigators bad dreamed for
centuries sad through whlch tbey
bopod te travel te the Orient by a
short cut, as tbey wii ho ens-bled toi
do wbea the Panama Canal la dug.
Whother or not be had dlsovered
such a route ne one knew until Cap-
tain McClintock, la 1857, learned hew
sad wbere Franklan had dled.

The body et Franklin nover was
posltively Identlfiod. Maay skeietens
were touad on the be fields, where
mombors et the Pa-rty had fallen,
sad some Esquimaus, who saId they
rau acrose the wrecka or Franklln's
shîpa, teld et findlng the bones o!
the leader o! the fatal oxpedîin on
.the dock of one et the vessela. ons
et the natives described this dlscov-
eryan language wbîch rmy ho trans-
is-ted as tollows :

IlWe brushed off the sanow frein the
dock with a bit of timber, and atter
scraplng aws-y for an heur we struck
semethlng rougi sad bard. A littie
more dlgglng, and wo turaed up a
great skeloton. Wolves bad dovourod
the flesh, as mlght ho soon frein the
bones, wblcb sbowed the gus-wlng o!
their teeth, We know It was what
was left ef the pale-face, for the hones
were bigger than thoso we have. We
covered thern up wltb snow s-gain and
lott thein."

A note was discovered by a unembor
of McCllntock's party wich abowed
that Franklin bs-d dled some time be-
fore the romnant ef the ps-rty, s-t last
abandoning the wrecked shipa, had
started ont la a dash acres, the lce
for the nearest Settlements, a journoy
whicb ended ln thoîr dylng frein star-
vs-ton and celd la the snow wrs-pt
wilderness.

"About twelve mlles frein Cape
Herschel 1 !ound a sunaîl cairn built
by Hobsen's ps-rty" (Hebson had
ms-do a aide expedition under McClin-
tock's direction>, saId Captain Mc-
Clintock, "sad eonts-inlng a note for
me. Ho (Hobson) had reached the-
oxtremo point six ds-ys prevlously
wlthout seelng s-ny wreck, but ho
found s- record, the record se s-rdeatly
sought for, et the Franklin expedi-
tion. s-t Point Victory, on the nortb-
west coast ef Ring Wiliaai's Ls-nd."

This relie ef the 111-fsted oxpedi-
toen bore la prlnted words the usuai
directions for forws-rdlng it te the
Secretary o! the Admlralty, but on
the odge of the paper, aluneat burled
ainong a lot ef sers-wled words, evi-
dently wrîtten by a- haîf-frozen hand,
ws thus short sentence :

"Sir John Franklin dled on Juzie
lltb, 1847."

Secking Geographical Knowledge

soveroignty of Spain, and, unlîke the
Ring of Cebu, wbose aubject ho was

IsuPposed te be, ho took a hostile atti-
tude toward the white stranger. The
King of Cebu had aveu, permitted

Ilhinself te, be baptized and te bave.
taken the vows of the Catbellc Church
te show bls ioyalty to Maee-lan ; and
accordlngly, wbea a Ilttle rajah
scoffed at hlm, the represeatatîve ot
the Spanlsb throne bocame greatly on-
raged. Ia spîte ot the words of eau-
tIon from the lps et bis associates
Magailea declded te swoop down on
-the rajah's Island and eitber kîll
hlm and ail bis klnd or brlng them, ln
chaîna back te Spain. On a Saturday,
wbich ho regarded as is iucky day,
Magellan teek along sIxty Spanlarde
and a tbousand natives furnished hlm
by the Ring of Cebu. They loft the
fooet about five miles beblnd and went
te mieet the foe la smaîl botts. The
attacklng Party, bewever, found Itself
at once at a great dlaadvaatage.
Their boats greuaded many foot froni
the shore on a 10w iylng roof. Yot
Magellan and bis mon piunged Into
the waves and waded te hlgh grouad
amid a *Shower ot arrowa from the
natives. The white mon, bowever,
seen found themselvos outaumberod
ton te one. The land was underminod
everywhere, and Magellan alxaost lest
bits Ilte as seon as ho had waded eut
of the water by ts.lling Into a cu-
nlngiy set trap. The savagea at last
closed around hlm, and as ho re-
treated te the béats thoy pursued
hlm. If the Ifoot had had tbe guns of
the present day It could have shelled
the. Iland and saved is leader, but
the bombarde of that tîme five miles
away were no botter than pea guns.

The battie betweený the great ex-
plorer and the savages of Mactan bas
been teid by Pigafetta, who fought
valiantiy by bis aide.

IlWe fought for an heur," sald
Pîgafetta, Ilknee-deep la the water,
until at length an Indian succeoded
ln wouadlng our captain In the face
with a bambeo spear. Ho, being des-
perato, plunged is lance Into the
Indian's breast, leavlng it thore ; but
wishing te use bits sword, hoe could
only draw Tt haif-way fromn the Sbeath,
on account of a apoar wound ho bait
received la the right arm. Seelng
tbis, the enemy ail rushed at bum,
and oe ef thoin with a long torgado,
]iîko a large scimitar, gave hlm a hoavy
blow upon the ef t leg, whîcb cauaed
hlm te faîl forward on bis face. Thon
the Indians threw thomselves upen
hlm witb iren-polnted spears and
aclunîtara an~d overy weapon thoy had,
and ran hlm througb-our mirror, our
llght, our coniferter, our true guide-
until thoy killod hlm."

The ,pavages bore away the body la
triumph, aiid ne amount o! treasuro
effered by tho olffcers of is fooet
could persuade tho haughty rajah te
givo up thoîr prise. Tbey sad they
would keop the body as a monument
te thoîr own bravery anid prowess.
Ail that romains et Magellan, there-
fore, lies in Moctan.

When PIiny Watched
Lîke Professer Matteucci

Plis-y, the gros-test ns-tara
ms-n times, watcbed an
VeSuvlus s-t close range.J
ever, bst is life la cg
It was ia 79 A.D., s-t the
the voles-no burled Ponipel
culaneuin. la telllng et b
lits life Pliny, the yoi

Vestivius

tue eider
lat et Ro-
ruptien ef
lilny, how-
nsooauenee. plupu

shore
te Sei
ning

,' TpI

oiten

wbence others fled wltb the utmost
terror, hie steered bis course direct to
the Point of danger, and with Soi much
calmness and presence of nalnd as to
be abie to make and dictate bis ob-,
servations upon the motion and ail
the phenomena of that dreadful scens.
He was now se close to the mouintain
that the cinders, wbich. grew thicker
ani botter the nearer he approached,
fell lnto the shlps, together wlth
pumice stones and black piecos of
burnlng rock - they were la danger,
too, flot only of belng aground by the
sudden retreat of the sea, but also
from the vast fragments whlch roiled
dowa from. the mouataln and ob-
structed ail the shore.

IlHors ho Stopped to 'consIder
whetber ho shouid turn back again, to
whlch, the Plot advising him, 'For-
tune,' said ho, ' favors the brave ;
steor te where Pomponianus ls.' Posa.
ponianus was then at StablS (Cas-
telamare), separated by a bay whlch
the son, after several Insensible wlnd(-
Ings, forme wItb the shore. H e hadi
aiready sent is baggage on board,
for thougb he was flot at that timie
la actual danger, yet being wlthla
slght of It, and lndoed extremely near,
If it sbould la the Teast increase lie
was detormlnod te put te sea as soon
as the wlndwhlch was biowlng dead
lashore, sbould go down. Mesawblle,
broad fiames shone out in several
piaces from Mount Vesiivlus, which
the darknoss of tbe nlgbt contrlbutod
to render SUTil brlghter and clearer.
But my uncie, la order^ to soothe the
apprebeasiona 'of Nis friend, assuredl
hlm it was only the burnlng of the
villages, whIcb the country people had
abandoaed to the fiames ; after this
ho retlred to rest, and it la moat cor-
tala ho was no little dIsquletod as to
fait fato a sound sleep, for bis breath-
lng, wblcb, on account of bis cr
pulence, was rather heavy and' sonor-
ous, was heard by the attendants eut-
Bide. The court wblch led to is
apartmrent beiag now aimost filled
with atones and ashea, if hoe had con-
tlnued there any tiras longer it weuld
have been Impossible for hlm to have
made bis way out. Se ho was awak-
eaed and got up, and weat to Pom-
poalanus, and the rest of bis coin-
pany, who were feeling too anxIous
to think of going to bed. They con-
suited together whetber ît would bc
moat prudent te trust to the býouses,
which now rocl<od frein pîde te Bide
wlth frequent andg violent concussions,
as though shakea trom their Tory
foundatlons, or fly te the open fields,
where the calcined Stones and cIa-
dors, though lîght lndeed, yet fell la
large sbowers and threatened de-
struction.

"In thia cooce et dangers they re-
solved for the Ilelds, a resolution
whlch, whlle the roat of the eompany
were hurrled into it J>y thelr feare,
my unclo embraceê uipon cool and
delîberate conalderation. Thoy went
eut thon, baving pillows tt0cl upon
their heads with napkins, and. thls
'waa thoir whole defence against the
atorm and atones that feli round
them.

"Tt was now day everywhere else,
but thore a deeper darkneaa prevalled



Brows and Eyes
ln fthe eyes may be
by bathlng fhem la a
f sait and bot water,
by an application of

en the eyes have beea lrritated
gil excessive use of a compass of
Inen wef with very eold waten
ýeneraily brlng relief. Au eye-
that le particularly excellent
inflammation bas set ln eau be
by combialus fiffeen drops of

3 of campiler, one teaspoonfai o!
acld and fwo-fblrds of a cap of
g water. Cool, strain flirougil
ri and appiy every heur witb au
p. Veils wltb thlek, heavy dots
xtremely bad for the eyes, and
are flot bal! as pretty as the
Frenchl veils 'wlfb a large dot
red here and there. Reading
e twllgbht or continuing te do
'work 'wben the eyes are fired

fthe eyes bright, apply
ght and mornlng. Bathe
sa day also wlth water
table sat-a plnch of
ýuptul of wafer.

Eounder the eyeg are
to soute sont of kldney

1 waten shetxid be takeu
Make It a practîce f0

iful bal! au hour before

!- o! eyebrows
[led, If can be
e whole form.
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of the eyebnows mucli lmproved wltb
systematie cure. Brush the eyebrows
daily with a soft brush kept for fthe
purpose, training tbem Ia a gracefui
arch. To etimulate the growth, apply
pure vaseline or lanoline, rubblng it
Iu thorougbly Just before retiring, and
belng careful f0 brush the brows into
shape afterward.

Th1e Complexion
To soffen skia that is harsh and la-

clinecl f0 be dry andl scaly, bathe
nightly In mllk that le just on the
point o! turning. Let If dry on fhe
face. Haîf a cupful wlll be amply
sufficient for the purpose.

The prescription for destroying
superfiuous bain le as followi: Per-
oxîde, full strengfh, applled for about
a week, folloýWed by a drop 'of am-
moula. This wlll llghteu the baIn
and eventually destroy the constitu-
tIon of the baîr ltself. If le a slow
depllafory.

If you are suffering from Ilver
trouble the mosf you can do by ex-
ternai applications will be f0 keep
the brown spots, wbieh are the ex-ponents o! the Mases, la subjecflon.
This nemedy le sometimes veny effec-
tive : One dram of white preoiltafe,
1 dram of subnltrate o! bismuth, 1
ounce of benzolnated lard. Apply
every nigbf for one week, longer If
the- speckles are persistent.

Soft raln-water f0 wasb lu wlll ln
a short time Improve fhe poorest
complexion. Even the haîr wlll grow
brlghten lu Its tint If exPosed ecca-
sionally f0 the wind and the nain.

Tollet Preparations
To make toilet vinegar, take (t)

dIlute acetîc acid, thnee 'hundred
parts ; rectifled spirits of wlne, one
fbousand parts ; fluctures of tolu and
benzoin, of each fwenty parts; 011
of lavender, six parts ; noix and
strain. (2) Rosemany leaves, six
parts ; garden sage, six parts ; pep-
permint, six parte ; bru jsed cloves,

llealth and Beauty The Gare of thec Teeth
Wheu teeth are on edge from eat-

ing acld fruits or drinking too sour
lemonade, chewing cinnamon bark
wili give relief.

When teeth, are stained with fruit
Julce, rub sait over them, andminse
the mouth with hot water. This will
remnove every trace of dlscoloration.

A Remedy for Toothache.-Mix
equal parts of hydrochiorate o!
cocaïne, powdered opium and menthol,
with just sufliclent glycerine and gum
arable to, form a etiff paste. A piece
the size of a pln's bead to be placed
In the tootb-bollow, and kept Ia po-
sition wlth cotton-wool.

To Prevent Loose Teeth.-Tannlc.
acid, two drame; tincture of lodine,
one and a quarter drame; lodîde of.
potassium, fifteen grains; tincture of
miyrrh, one and a quarter drame; rose.
water, to make one plut Mix onie

>teaspoonful with two tablespoonfulis
of warmu water, and use as a moutil-
waslb nigbt and mornlag.

A good llquicl dentifrice ts madle by
dIssolvlng one ounce of powdered
castîle soap ln one plat of water, and,
then addlng three drame of powderecl
borax, flve drops of 011 of nutmeg,
and fwo ounces of! boney water. If
gums are spongy, au excellent tooth-
powder le macle by combInlng one
ounce each of cinuamon and bicar-
bonate o! soda and two drops o! 011 o!
cinnamon. This is also a goc tooth-
powder for general use.

How to Whiten the Teet.-At
fîmes, lu spite of all one'e efforts,
there ls an mnrease of tartan ou the
teetb, nlaking tbem look yellowieh
lnsteacl of pollshecl and peanly; aud
the beef o! footh-powdene seems thou
to lose is efficacy. To remedy thie,
clip an orange-wood stick into fine
wood-aebee, and rub the teetb both
on the funer and outer surfaces, wben
the tartan will dîsappear as tbeugb
by magic. The operation should uot
be repeated f00 frequently, as It Io
apt t0 be bard on the gums.

Tartar on the Teeth
The remedy for fartur on fhe teefh

will be o! benefit lu clearing the colorn

PLiThe Pember!
ART HAIR Q00iD

127-129 YONGE

The Effect of Box

Riding
In The Street Cars
Yeu are prone to note ail the details of
the dres and personal appearanoe of the
WoMan sitting opposite, partly liecaflce
you bave nothing eise te de. Even
notice how you have sileritly admired
sorne wornen's hair, and notod the bad
taste and very apparentlack o!ettention
on the part of others. The woman yeoi
admire kn,,ws the important part ber
hair plays in her generail appearance
and consulte

PEMBER
The Ârtistic lairdresser
wlth the result that she gets ail the value
out of her lir, while the other womnwe,
who niay have just as nuch, and just as
retY hair, dues It up any old way, and

icrtsit g o et that, and the recuit ls
apparent. With our

as5 accon
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Fresh Ait for the Anaemic

Paleneas of the complexion la often
one of the signa of anema--a coin-
plaint f rom wblch. younig girls very
otten suifer nowadays. For theso an
Indoor Ile la exceedlngly undesirable,
andi they shoulti be out ln the fresh
air as much as possible The diet
should consist of milk, farinaclous
footis, etc., a.nd a colti or tepiti moru-
lng bath la excellent as causlng botter
circulation to the body.

Tcmperatureof the Skk-Room
A therniometer la the only ale

guide. It should be huug agaijiat the
wall near the bed, and the record f re-
quently noted. The tomperature
should ho kept as uearly as possible
at 60 degrees F., anti on noý account
should it be allowed to descend below
50 degrees. It should aise be remem-
bered that Infants and olti people
require more warmtb than adulte. In
throat and lung complainte, such as
croup and bronchîtis, as blgb a tom-
perature as 70 degrees inay have to
ho maintained. The molature of the
atmosphere can be regulateti to a
certain extent, when desirable, by a
ateam kettie, or by the. evaporatIon of
water placoti lu open dishes.

Turpentine is one of the beat rein-
edies for croup. A plece o! fiannel

shydbe saturatei 'wlth ît andi
placd on the child's throat and chest.

To cure a rlngworm apply a strong
solution of borax andi water three or
tour Urnes a day' anti cover the place
wlth the fine powder very often.

A certain beautIful woman takes a
Turkish face bath when alla lants ltu
look "smooth and young.» hecoa
home tireti, worled andi lit, sdal
ceams her face with cold creamIn.f
5tea4 o! bathlng It Thon she takea
a bath If she bas time ; If not, she
lies dowin andl resta fiftaen or twenty
minutes. It Is very Important that
tis lbe takou when one Ia COorpletelY
undressed->o shoes, no corset or
'wUistlands te laterfere with the cir-
culation. Whbn sh geta up she
wMshes off the. cold creara lu a face
bath of warm water lu whlch silo

a put a hal! teasPOOnful of borax
and a tespoonful o! almond meal.
8h. rlinses it ln a cooler water mîxeti
with one-tbird rose water. The bat-
ter! is a uxilit skid tonle andi very
soothing.

The Golden Rule
*AI] thlnga whatisoever ye would that men

shoild do to you, do you even so to thom."

The Golden Rule may ho sad to
have existed always anti to be a part
of ail religions. Sixteen huntireti
years before the blrth of Jeaus, there
t~an an Egyptian vaie te the doati:,
',He sought for otilers the gooti ho
desireti for himself. Lot hlma pas
ou.",

A century later than this-thirty-
four hundreti years away from thla
present-when the Hindu Kingtioms
were being establahed along the
Ganges, It was writton : IlThe truc
rulo lu business la te guarti anti do
by the things of othera as they do by
theîr own."

The Grooks lu 1070 B.C. camne yet
nearer the wortilng of Jesns, wlth :
"Do not that te tby nelghbor whIdh
thoe would take 111 froin hlm."

The book and acrolîs of the Hebraic
law taught the truth. In a tîme-
stained parchint, bolieved to have
been Inscribed i lrat somne twenty-live
iluntiret years ago, la to be read :
IlWhatsoever you do not wish your
neighbor te do to you do not that te
hlm. Anti to strengthen this, the
teadbers o! 600 B.C. atideti Immediate-
ly : IlThis la the whole law. The
reat Is more exposition of It."

Confucius lu 551 B.C. ativîseti:
"What you woulti not wish, doue to

yoursolf do not unto others.
At the liret Buddhlstlc Council, helti

at 'RaJagriha, lu 477 B.C., the scribes
almost duplicateti tho ativice of
Egypt's prleste:* "One shoulti seoil
for othors the bappinosa one dosîres
for onesal!."

A century and a haIt before Christ
the law of Rome once more repoateti
the themo : -"The law Imprlnted ou
the bearte of ail mou la te love the
members o! society as thenselves."

It la practIcally certain that no
landi wbidil bas at any timo laid dlaim
to a more or less true form of cIvilis-
ation bas omitteti sorne phraslng of
this basic ethical teachiug frein Its
moral or civil philosophy. When
Alexander of Macodon marcheti Into
Persta ln 334 B.C. titi he not finti thore
bofore hlm the most usual of ail those
closely paralleleti formulie?

IlDo as you would ha doue by," rau
the Zoroastrian pracopt.

Finally, Mohammnedi gave 7 et an-
other expression to lt, for the Koran
lustructe : "Let noue o! you treat
bis brother lu a way ho blmself would
<islile te b. treateti."

Eillen Terry's Jubllao la the. occasion
o! mnany atonles. Hon playiug of
Prince Arthur iu " King John" whlen

ahe was a littIe girl le rocalleti. She
waa unable to realize the honor of
having hor eyes put out, anti she ro-
members Mrs. Koan saylng scorri-
fully : "Do you thinlt you woubd go ou
lîke that If your eyes were roally
golng to ho put out ? Why, you woubd
make more fusa If you had bast your
dol," But aile coulti not rise to the
occasion, anti at last Mrs, Koan bast
patience wltil her, anti sho burat Into
a paroxysin of sobhing anti crying.
"That's it; flQw say the words, anti

remember bow you say thein ! " ex-
claimoti Mrs. Kean, delîgilteti. "Juat
imitate the way you are crying now
anothor turne, anti you wlll have no
more trouble." "I waa just intelli-
gent euough," Miss Terry atits, In ne-
lating the story, "to catch hon mean-
ing, anti I have ever ainco profIteti
by thc ativice."

The Bright Side
BT BEN M. REXPORD

Why shoulti we clouti the sunahine
Goti sentis to us to-day

By fearing that to-morrow
May have a sky o! gray ?

Why shoulti wo rnar the blessinga
The present has ln store

"Y longlng atter others
Or wlshing these were more ?

Look on tbe brlght aide always.
Wbat botter plan than tila?

Sînce fretting nover changes
What we thiuk's gone arniss.

Let'a take thînga as we flud thein
Anti make the heat o! lîfe

By thinking o! Its hiesIngs
Anti not Ite wrong anti strife.

EnJoy eaci hour of aunahine;
Goti gîves It'aIl In valu

If foollshly we waate it,
Fonboding future rain.

Looii on the brlght aide alway.a,
Anti watch the blessinga grow

As fiowers do lu the summer-
Goti likes to have it so.

Take wbat a gooti Goti sentis you
With thauka for what la giv'n,

Anti trust Hlm for to-morrow
Just as you trust for Res.v'u.

Aye, maie the moat, My comrade,
Of time that ilas S0 taut,

13Y gatherîng up its glatineas
Before the chance la pastl

MAISON

Jules & Charles
Rave now the monopoly for the

sale of

PARISIAN HAIR GOOS
AND0 SWITGOIES.

1,000 sent b>' mail ail over Canad
since 1906

JULES & CHARLES' GREY 11AIR
RESTORER iuproved teo ton différent
shades. 1 box, nb.O; 2 boxes, $4.00.

WITE FOR CATÂLOQMUE.

431 Yonge Street, Toronto

Cured of Drunkonest
How a Mcatmda ldy cwid bw fiabad of

~~ Iwant to tlIyouthattste.
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DELMONICO POTÂTOES.
Boll four good-slzed potatoas, and

whaa cold chop rather fine. Jiub
togather one tablespoonful of sait ý,nd
a daslh of pepper. Mlx this sauce with
th~e potatoas and pour ail lnto a porcs-
lain baklng dish, turnlng ln gradully
four tabiespoonfuls o! gratrd3( Amier-
can cheese. Bake until a golden
br'own ia a quick over.

TOMATO CHEESE.
Stir togatiier ona pound o! soit,

gratad cheese and a cupful e! strained
tomxato jue. The best way of " grat-
ing " soft cheese la to pasa Il Lhroaigh
a potato rinser, or press It through a
coarse eieve. Season the mixture with
one teaspoonful o! sait, a sirinkfl!na
of paprika, and a cup of soit brcad-
crumbs. Pour the mixcure into a
eaucepan and stir rapldly until smooth
and creamy. Serve on toasted

afeli

cup but-
s bxxbing
illa, two
fleur te

roll %(i'v

prise If a few' o! them are piled
among the ordinary aclairs and puifs
on the cake plate at luncheon. By
way o! varlsty, the tope of some o!
themn may be decorated wlth a straw-
berry iclng, made by adding to one
cupfuI of con! ectionera' sugar suffi-
dient strawbarry juice to make a fine
iclng. A few dropa of lamon Julces
addad to the Icing le an improvement.

Tire flret cup of breakfast coffee la
apt to be the weakest, and ha who
bas the honor o! baing served flret
fares the worst. To overcome thla
diffliculty pour a 11111e into sncb cup,
thon begin again and add a littla more
to each until the cupa are fIuiad.

Appleade le a nef reshing drink.
Peai and quarter a tart apple, and
boil il in enough water to coven it
well. Wben tender press the appîs
to a pullp, let it cool, sweetan slightly,thon strain Int a glass coatalning a
liberal supply o! cracked Ice. Late
la epring appias are apt te ba taste-
lese. Therefore, whon preparing tbis
drink la the epring il la botter bo add
the muica of bal! a lamon te eveny
apple.

There are lnany people wbo do not
like a aalad o! dandlion leavas. The
bittar fiaver of thie plant will not ho
s0 noticeable if equal quantities o!
dandelion and lettuce are used, or,
botter yet, ona-third dandelion to two-
thirde lebtuce. Serve with Frencb
drassing.

Orange salad, owlng te ita acldiby,
appoala te the appetit. la spring. Cul
bwo or tbre. smail oranges ia thia
slUces, atar peeling tham and remov-
lng ail the white Inner skin. Place
the crlapeat o! smail lettuce leaves in
a circla la the salad bowi, formlng a
compact bed; place on the labtuce the
sluces of orange, and serve wltb may-
onnaise.

Cold sDinacb left la the vezetable

'V 
W'11

salad is made
rape fruit, pitted
iancbed laItuce
lettuce la cups,
and grapas, and
uta. Serve with
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A " Jellied sponge cake"* moaes an

attractve-looking dessert, and le nice
for a change. Bake a shallow sponga
cake of pretty shape and prepare two
or three pinta of orange Jelly. into
a flat-bottomed mouid put about a
quarter of the jeily, and when it. la
almost firma place the cake, freed from
any bard crueta or ragged edges, upon
it, Cover with the remaining jelly,
which should be rapidly growing
thIck. When ail lo fim, tura onto a
dessert platter and garnieh with
whlpped cream.

Another pretty dlsh ln which sponge
cake plays an Important role is made
as follows: Prepare either a lemon
or an orange Jeily, and whlle It le
cooiing hollow out the centre of a
square sponge cake, leavlng the bot.
tom and aides thick enough to hold
the jelly. When the Jelly is beginning
to grow thick pour it ln, and set the
plate as near the lee as possible.
When It la ready to be sent to the
table pile some whIpped cream ln a
small pyramld over the top. Chopped
nuts or bits of candied fruit are an
attractive addition to the lelly, and a
few bright bits of candied fruit as a
decoration for the top, surrounding
the whipped cream, give a festive
touch to the dessert.

SA seasonable salad la offered for
those wlio Ilke mayonnaise wlth fruit.
Cap ripe strawberrles and arrange lu
cups o! whitest lettuce procurable.
Make a mayonnaise, using lemon julce
Instead of vinegar, and forbearlng to
add mustard. Some cooks add
whIpped creamn of mayonnaie, and If
thîs Is ever desirable It Is whaa Ihe
sauce ia used with fruit. Put a table-
spoonful of the. sauce on each lettuce
cup, and serve very cold.

Every spring sme one st-irts a dis-
cussion on strawberry shortcake,
whether or not a cake foundation la
ever permissible, whether the bernies
should be crushed or Is!t whole, oe.
There la only ose real FtrsWbaerry
shortcake, and that bas a !oua.iation
of baking-powder, biscuit .c.'g h,
baked ln a round pie-pan, split
and buttared. The bernies should ba
lightiy cruehed, sweetenad and plled
lavishly between the layers and over
the top. The sauce la made witli more
barries, crushad quit. fine and smade
juicy. Pour this over the shortcaka
and serve hot.

Strawberry cream-cake la another
thlng. It le ueually called ehortcake,
but the name le misapplled. The cake
is very good, neverthe lese, and per-
haps more whoeeoma than the real
shorteake. Sponge cake la used ln
two or three layere, and 'whipped
cream la an Invariable accompani-
ment. Garnlsh with the largeat and

june, igo6.

Stor5es of Bird Life

Dying Bird'a Devotion to Young
Whie swimmring on a lake with lier

breod of five, a diver bird was shot,
and aithougli mortally wounded col-
lected lier young ones and dived for
their safety.

When lier dead body floated to. the.
surface thie five little birds were stil
clinging with thein beaks to lier -Ws,
bi.it aif liad baua suffocated. by remasu-
ing too long under the water.

Crows Aideci Searchcrs
Crows fluttering i the air and

-ceaselessly calling and croaking di-
r'ectedf a searcing party from the
city and the surrounding country to
the spot wliere the daugliter, but thres
and' a hlf years old, of Henry Peh-
ling, -ho lives near Round Lake, had
spent the night andi was lying ini a
stupor.

The. child wandered away, and the
father conducted a searcli as best he,,
could until 2 o'dlock in the morning.
Tlien, feeling tliat bis cliuld had prob-
ably perished, lie came te Anoka and
arouged the officiais, says the. St. Paul
Despatcli.

The searcli was then taken up by
thhe glierlif, chief of police, the. county
attorney and county auditer, who bar-
riedly drove, to the lake, and, briglit
and esnly i tlie morning, found the.
chid lyig on the ground with the un-
cauy birds flying about ber and màk-
ing tlieir dismal calls.

Rain whicii camne tlirough the. aiglit
tell upon the. littie g4irl and she was
dr-ecd to tlie skis. However, ah.
soon recover.d and called for lier
isotliar, and af1ter being fed, sank
into restful sleep. I)espite ber tearf ni
expenience, it is believed she will ex-
perienc no liarinful affects.

Punctual Bird Passeng.rs
In a raiiway van of the Ifarbacli-

Heilbronn ine, in Wurtemberg, a little
f amiiy of redtails have built their nest.

1Vbile the van, whicb trayais over
the lina every day witli milk cana>
stops at tlie 'station for a couple of
hours, tii. maie bird, leaving bis coin-
panion liatcbing ber egLre, goes out in
search of provisions. The. extraordi-
airY Part of the story ia that ha neyer
mis9ses bis trai, but aiways arrives
exatctly Oae minuta before it staris.

The litti. family are, of course, great
pets of the railway men.

EagJèes in Sheep Pasture
'Robert Donaldson noticed an im-

Mense bird on bis latlier's farin the
otber day. It was ia the. sha.p pas-
ture, andi though dow- on the ground
W"s ohasig thie *lieep in a very
tbreatening way. Ia niaaaged to q 8
a. shet at it on tbe groixnd, and. nia
aim was se good that tii. bird was
not interested i aay subs4pent pro-
ceedinge. The. eagle xpaasuired six feet
sevan inches from tip to tip.
*Anether moraia n t4s, w411 ri.
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A peint specially te notice ln wssh-
ing a shirt for tbe flret time le to, ses
that; the books are not o! the genus
whlch cause rust marks, or there wil
bie a dIsaster. If tbey are suspected,
deut tbem off and replace tbem when
the blouse la washed, witb others
whIcb have been proved ged. If,
however, the Iron-mould marks sbeuld
be feund dotted about the garment,
the>' sbould bie remeved wltb salis o!
leiaen, taklng care to glve a thorougb
rinsing a!terwards.

Lace should neyer hoe rubbed or
meved about la a lather wltb tbe
band, and squsezed, as the delicate
threade wihl sooa break If it Is roughly
used. Another metbod of wasblng
fine lace le te wrap a plece o! flannel
round a bottle, and oer tbis te stretch
au old handkercbief, tacking the lace
on te this. Thon wash In a lather et
castile, or an>' geod white soap, and
warm water. Neyer apply an iron
directl>' te lace. The best waY te dry
it is te spread It on a plece o! wbite
cardboard, fastenIng It down Wlth Plus
at ail points to preserve the shape,
but taklng care not to strotcb It un-
dul>'.

In a rapld flesb-reductlon systeml
bot water le substltuted for breakfast,
A cup la taken on rislng, and ona
every heur through the mornlng until
lunch, wblcb la a lght meal. It muet
net be forgotten that herole mensures
11ke these are net to be unldertaken
b>' any but etrong persofis.

Qne o! the best tonlcs for the hair
le sait, andi an excellant dry tonic
shampoo nia> be made wltb It. Mlx a
cearse qualît>' et salt wlth pewdered
orris root, using two ounces te a pounti
of sait. Slft wall lu order to mlX
thoroughly, rub lnte the haîr anti
scalp, andi brush eut wlth a geeti
brlstle brush.

Pancy tewelllng mnakes one o! the
nlcest ceverings for bureau tops, andi
it ean bie ornamental with as much or
as littIe embreitier>' as eue lîkes.

Tallors make &Ise of the unusually
short needla called ' "betweans - for
their felling and other fine handwork,
Women who are fortunate enotigb to
know about thesa handy littla needles
ail lîke them ver>' mueh indeeti for
henimig andi fellng, as thay are
more oonduelve to fine work than the

isfactory waY of
tueks le to mark

lng machine wlth
h cornes for that
rse needle, but ne
ard running b>'

To dlean siver spoons and forks la
every-day use, rub witb a damp clotb
dIpped ln baking-soda, and polish. wlth
a piece o! chamois leather. A bit of
blue ln tbe water In wbIch glass ls
wasbed adds mucb to Its brilliancy.
If new tinware is rubbed over witb
fresb lard, and thorougbly heated ln
the oven before It ls used, It
will neyer rust, no matter how
mucb It la put ln water. 011-
eleths sbould neyer bie washed la bot
soap-suds. Tbey sbould flrst be
washed dlean witb cold water, then
rubbed dry witb a clotb. wet ln milk.
This may seeml expensîve, but It pays
in the end. Table sait and a wet clotb
will remove egg-stains on silver. To
atone raisins, free tbem from stems'place them la a bowl, cover wîth boil-
Ing water, and let them stand two
minutes. Pour off the water, and
open the raisins, wben tbe seeds mn>'
hoe quickly removed. A zinc bath-tub
may be pollsbed wltb kerosene. Have
the -tub dry before using the cil.
Cover one small place at a tume witb
the o11, rubbing It well witb a brush
and then witb a clotb. Wben ail
bas beau goue over, wasb the tub witb
boiling water. Lamp-wicks soaked ln
vinegar'a short tîme before using wiil
give a mucb botter lgbt.

The Jfollowing le a good recipe for
cernenting china: jet a tube e!
white lead such as ,'rtia~ts use; bave
the broken edges perfe-3tly dlean;
squeeze tbe lead generously along the
edge; press tlghtly together; wrap a
cleth or cord around the plece, and
put la soine place where It won't bie
disturbed for a few weeks.'

To renovate a sbabby wiclçer chair,
first cleanse the wicker tber'iighly,
using a scrubbing bruebh and plenty
o! soap and water. Wben dry, the
chair will ha greatl>' lmproved wlth
a coating o! green stain. For the
seat, make, a cushion o! green linen or
a pretty greenish cretonne. Another
cushien for, the back may bie lgbt, and
it is easily made. Make lt of the
same mater! ah as the seat cushion,
and of bag shape, longer thaa wide.
ut mnay bie tastened to the chair by
means o! tapes sewed at the top and
bottem. If a louse cushion be pre-
ferred, a pretty yellow linen would
look nice, and contrast well with the
green. Make the case slip fashion, so
that it ma>' easily be washed. An
unbleacbed calice bag will be good
enough for the vegetable dlowu with
whicb the cushiens are filled,

The fashien o! small safes concealed
lu unhikel>' places le sucb a popular
one that an>' place o! furnîture mn>'
now be used te baffle burgiars. The
latest le a linan-chest, a substantial
thlng o! oak or cedar, whlcb contrives
to bide a sale. The ste le fire as well
as burglar proof.

Do flot spoil the affect of daffedils,
tulipe, narcissi, and other sprlug blos-
sonis by arraniglng them. la g1as
vases. Thesa flowers never show te
better advantage than lu the florists'
windows, where the>' stand ln etralght
earthenware Jars. Take the blut andi
prevlide the simplest o! flower Jars,
cylîndrical lu shape andi quiet lu celer.
A grat man>' Amarican potteries are
te ba had ln lovoly greens, yallowe,
and browIis. The>' are dull la finish
andt ver>' geood ln desigu. The hast
,,# +1- Apnnfd on coler for their

In, clarltylng fat that bas beanu net
for frying, pare andi elle a raw potet,
placing It ln the fat. Heat until the
petato la well browned, set It aside
untîl nioderatel>' cool, andi then strain
rend>' for use once more.

Crochated articles o! wool can ha
succeesfully cleaneti b>' keeaplg them

AUTOGRAPH RECIPE BOOK.
In an autograph recipe book, always

a Pleasing reminder of old friends to
a housewlfe, the recipes are either
written by the contributors tbem-
selves or the housewlfe copies them
and bas them. signed. One young
bride collected ail tbe tried and tested
favorites of bier family and friends
and recorded them, ln a atout, strongly
bound blank-book, that could endure
long and biard usage. And ln anotber
familly a book o! recipes and bouse-
bold blnta bas been, banded. down
tbrough four generations, eacb one o!
wbich bas added to ItL This heIrloomn
is botb Instructive and amuslng, for It
sbows the difference between the
housekeeping of tcf-ay and' that o!
past generations.

There la a temptation to get out the
autograph recIpe book ln an edition
de luxe, but unless lt ls Intended
merely as a graceful souvenir or to bie
used occasionally, at cbafing dIsb sup-
pers and eillar functions, It la better
to bave a plain, stout cover. A dainty
cover la attractive on an nivalld's
recîpe book. A pretty idea ls a Pansy'
cover, wltb the leaves eut In the sanie
shape. A picture of a tiny tray and
tea service may decorate tbe beart of
tbe big flower, and tbe lnvald's
frienda may write, the recipes ln tbe
book

A ratber pretty novelty for the
country bouse hall le a miniature
belfry, witb a tbatched roof and a
blasa or copper cow-bell. A heavy
strip o! leather sways tbe bell, which
may bie used for dinner calis or tbe
risIng summons.

Tbe House Beaut<ft once published
a list of things nobody ougbt to buy
for the bouts. It la good enough to
reprint: " Wbat we do not want:
Parlor furnîture, carpets, lace' cur-
tains, ready-niade 'curtains, bat-rack,
umbrella-holder, made draperies, glît
plcture trames, small glît chairs,
grille-work, ornameuts, colored, lamps,
ready-made china cuphboards, aide-
boards, book-cases, gas-loge, sofas, up-
bolstered chairs, jardinieres o! glazed
china." Bulît-in china closetd, and
book shelves were preferred to ready-
made pleces, and a piano was wanted
only If the famlly was musically In-
cllued.

Neyer wash chamois skîns ln bot
water. Use cold water and avoid
soap, If possible. The skins dlean
very easily, as a mnatter of tact. This
applles also to chamois slUn gloves,
wblch are so popular la summer.

When gelatine dishes are put away
to cool, be sure to cover the mnould
with a place of window glass or a
plate. Gelatine le the best germ-
catcher ln the world, and la used la
laboratorles and bospitals to gather
bacteria.

Sometimes a screen la needed la
case ef lîness or other emergency. A
comnion clothes-horse and two sheets
serve excellently untll sometblng bet-
ter can be procured. 0f course, If a
darker drapery ls available, so inuch
the better, but ln a sicl<-room some-
tbing washable le absolutely neces-
sary, no matter what the color.

ther or

Glace kid gloves of Ilgbt color can
bie satisfactorily cleaned with a paste
of foeur and gasoline. Apply with a
soft clotb to the glove (on the bond),
rubblng tili quite dry witb a clean
dry cloth.

A brilliant polish may bie given to,
brass door fixtures, ornaments, etc.,
by wasblng them ln alumn and lye.
Make a solution by bollng an ounce
of alumn In a plnt of lye, and wash
the article In IL.

Wben boiled potatoes are required
quickly the process may bie hastened
by having two pans of bollng water.
Pour the contents of one of these over
the potatoes, and then place them ahl
hot in the second pan. In this way
the bolling of the water will not be
checked at all. Baked potatoes will
cook much more quickly If tbey are
first placed on the top of the stove
and turned over once before being
put Into the oven.

We wiII pay $12
per wetk and expenses to work forý us
in your locality; cash advanced for expenses
each week and saiary paîd at the end of
eacb week; either lady or gentleman can
do the work; experience unnecessary; no
învestinent required. Appyfrfi par.
ticulars. Addreas
TUE jOHN C. WINSTON Co., Limited,

ToxcoNTo, ONT.

"5CORNOLA"
Cures Corns

Suffering fromn Cornet "Cornola"' will cure
them. liat yet. 10 cent per box; niailed
anywhore.

ALEANDER SP ECIALTY BOUSE
213 st Olaens Avelne, - Toronto, Ont.

Shorthand Schooi

Tiie scbool for theL rnaking of
experts ln stenographie work

At thie writiigiNwe are send(ing
a youngatý 1e4 a position at f
a mont .

Write for full particulanq.

9 Adelalde Street East
TORONTO
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Wit and Ilumor

She Didii't Sleep Weil
woman who lives lu an inland

whule going to a convention ln
tant city, spent one nlght of the
ey on board a steamboat. It
the flirat Urne she had ever tra-
1 by water. She reacbed ber
ey's end extreme1Y fatlgued. To
Sd who remarked it she replied:
es ; 1am tired to death. 1Idon't
that I cars to travel by water

I read the card ini iy 8tate-
about how to put the lifs-pro-

r ou, andl 1 thougbt 1 understood
[t 1 guess 1 didn't. Somehow, I
n't go to sieep wltli the thlng

Hono s ini ILia
,oiutmsnts: Pandit Kanhaiya
)f Shabjanpur, to officiate as sub-
mte judge ef Shahianpur, vice

Bliambu Nath Dube, Vakil
labad, te officiate as Munsif of
laupur, vice Pandit Kankalya
Babu Pyare Lai Chaturvedi,
AL-ra. to omfciate as Munsit o!

been

Bliggins turned to Wiliie and asked,
Wiliie, how did we get ceai ?"

"Got Mr. Coke to trust us for it,"
Willie replied.

The S.eeping Car Hammock
Patrick O'Connor and Denis Boyle

were travelling in a sleeping car. it
was a brand new experience for
Denis, and fraught with much interest
and not a. t0w qualmns, but Patriîk
having once before spent a ntght iu a
sleeping car berth, toit himseif a sea-
seued traveller, and as such patron-
ized Denis. When the time for retir-
lng came Patrick stowed hlmself away
in the upper berth, leavlng the Iewer
berth for Denis.

There was much struggling and
sighing from behind the curtains of
the lower berth. " How ye gittin' on,
Denis ?" calied down Pat.

" Sure I'm aIl right," replied Denis.
But stili the disturbance wont on.

"Most ready for siape, Dents ?'
said Patrick.

" Ail right! Ail right!" replied
Denis again. Silence for five min-
utes.

Flnaily Denis's voice came quaver-
ingly iu the. semi-darkness. " The
ciethes is here, and me shoes they're
here, too, ail put away, but how to gît
nieseif itt the littie hammock te
siape, begorra, I den't know !"

"SIeep, O gentie sleep,
Nature's soft nurse.""ÎKing Henry lu.

The différence between gold and pewter is
the difference between a

HERCULES
and other beds..

Sleep on'a guaranteed Hercules Spring Bed
for thirty nights. The patent interlacing
gives it strength and comfort. If it does flot
prove itself better than you thought a bed
C9 uIld be, your dealer wilI promptly refund
your mioney. Look for gyuarantee on frame.

Yes, de tenderfoot
i auto."Th
110w did It hap- South~

well
He rau over Alkali yet

. 1 thnt

uu1y cII

rýies hav
y the
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DON'T TBROWI'MQNEYý AWAY

kave discouragCd mau.> a poudtry raiser.

You eau juake mouey
raisjnd chlcks in the rldht
way-lots of 1t.

No ene doubla taIter la mme lurIlng
ohiokens with a good rncubalor a=dBrodr

Useu f IteChthinIncubator aud Broodor
bave ýZ ail mado n bato. M 1f Yo.n saUn Lb.

old ~ ~ _ Idatalyueu ueissfully mna outr
bus ines uln ýIteý,th lieu au a batelier, we would

leto rasn îihyou.
tu ieret place, ;W. ea zýprohve lto you lIbcI
shei.d layd trh. Iteime Tou keep tora

batchlng and breodng, villi be enough to a
fer a Chaîhani Incubatùr and Broodor lu liv.
or six hatchoe te sa.y nothint, vhaever0flte
larger and botter reut ahiuiod by the nu
of te ChatItem lucu bator and liomadr

If you sllow a hieu to set, you lese at lesat
elghl weeks of Iaying (throe veohs hatcblng
.nd five veeksakiug cae of lbe chiakens>, or

ain lhe elght weots siho wonld lay atljeau
.be dozen eggýs. Let te Chaîharn fueubator

ou the halching, while th. bien gocu on laylng

Ouar No. 8 Incubator viii batch au iny eiffl
a wenty settlng houa., and do il better. Now,

bure lu a question lu aritbmetla*

oâu lose if each heu) would bave
d 3d8dozouOeggs, and egga are
worth 15 cents per dozeal .&us.-9.00.

Tharefore, wheu te Chatham Inoubator lu
hatching lte number ef eggs Ihet tweuty hons
would hatcb, 111e really eaerning ]l cash for you

Obesidee producing for yýotr.prolit chicke
Viloil whlesleand bolng roady te do te

smre thingr ovor egain the moment each htcI
lu off.

Dou't you tbiuk, thiereforo, that Il yet
keep te hons laylug and lot tha C?ýaLbam.t
Inoubator do the liatahing?

Thore are inany other relisons vwhy the
Chatamu inubator and Broodor outlasbeâ
lte sottingr hou.

The hieu sets vhen sIte le ready. The Chat-
ham Inoubator lu alwavs reedy. BY planning
te talte off a hatch at the righl timo. yoti may
have plontY or broileru te soli when broilers
are soarce and prie at lte tep notcb. If 7011
depuuid on the bien, your chiche mvîl r.ow te
braites jusI when every ether boWusch ceh. are
belur marketed, aud when tbe price la flot uo
5111f

The heu taua carelesmother. often leadinf lie
ohicke amougst wet gress, busahos, sud lu p ae

where rate ceni confiscate ber Young.
The Chathami limnder beiiave8 itself, Iu a

perfect mother and ver y rarely loues a cbick,
:ud lu not infosled with lie.

Altegether. thera lu absolutcly neo reesouable
resson for continuing lb. uHeofe a hien au a
hather and every reason wby you sbeuld
have a Chathami Incubater and Brooder.

We are maklng a very spocial offer, which
Is vii pa7 701 te in veutigahe.

SMall Premises Sufficlent
For Poultry Raisind.

0f courue, if 7011 have lots et rocm, se mucb
tb. beLter, but InTy a mari and veman are
osrryiug on a sudccesuful and prof table poultry
business iu a suisil dItY Or- tevu lot. Anyone
-4 1, .. fr atsad stable or snhed snd a ama

The Chatham Incubator and
Brooder has created a New Era

ini Poultry Raisinj.
The settiud Heu as a Hatcher

has been proven a Commercial
Faîlure.

The Chatham Incubator aud

Brooder has always proved a
Mouey Maker.

A Lldht, Pleasant and Profit-
able Business for Womeu

Manyomnaet-ymaignIde
penden..t livigaurur igbymny vr
montth ra&eing poultry, with a Chatham Incu-
bator.

wu oman vItli a ltth lelsue lime a ber
dipal c, vithont any proviens experience
or wlthota cent e0f cash. bogin the poultry

buiess. and malte money riglit frolu the start,
Perbpa yu hae afriend Who lu doing 80.

If etvo au ivoyn the names of man y who
.ftrted with muaIt mlegivingi onu to ho bur -
prised by eIe ease and rapIditY wii whlch lte
profits oamt t.hem.

Ofeoure, succesu dependu on gettiug a
rIght #tart. you mueI begin right., You enu
nover malte any considerable moue, as a
poultry raiser willi bons as hateliers. Yeu
muet hiave a good Incubator and Brooder. but
Ibis mt.ans ne lthe ordinary way un investiment
,vItct, perhape ïou are not prepargdto nh
ju8t now, and Ibis lu juet vbore ou seea
offor coames In.

If you are in eanest. we vill set yoUuUp In
ie poultry businesstvithout a cent of cash

down. If vo were not sure tat lte Chathamn
Incuibator and Brooder la te bout and ltaI
vith il and a reasonable amount of effort on
your part you are sure to miale mouoy, vo
wouldu iot malte te specil olier below,

WB WILL SUP NOW
TO YOUE STATION

FREFOHT ?EEPAID

A CHATHAM
J NCUBATOR

and BROODER
You Fay us no Cash
Till After 1906 Harvest

"Geutleme.-Your No. 1
right. 1 sam perfecti>' salisil

Ro t a langer eule frem 7011 n
vo uo, Lindsay, Ont,"

"*Gentlenen-I lbink bel
Broodri8 allr tb. 1 gelil
lhree batohes. 118 'LXU(e,

Geutlemn,-I had neyer m~
until I received youmu I vas
priscd te gel ever 80 per cent,,
are ail strof and bealtby.

temc e snccesally.

o.1-20 EUSeI~ N 2-.128EU$
No. 3--240 EU$

THE CHA THA M INCUBA TOR-Jh
successha ,cuadmo> oê

ore oytonte'<e hgh
4osssbte out ofchick.

Every Fariner Should
Rais. Poultry,

Almut ver faine "kepehen,~ butl
heknw hlithtLIe.l cranao~o r
lu the businesen when lettiug it tae care

sf iteifo er are aývare of Iol muce
e toaef e losing every yesr _by Dot &ettiug, ute
Ille pol u inesll sUch a va a, malte
rouai moueo ouI tIlThe setting he au bteier '.Mi n eha
commercial suacosu. Îrer busnssl t.a
eggu aud se sbould. b. hott ILit Th. ouil
way taraîso chich for proftiengt,

talnuang a Chatham lucubtrn BWr.
Weith Isuitc a machine you cau bogla hatchlng

on a large ucale at euTy timd.
Yon eau ouly gset eue crop off yor filts lu
year, but vitIt a Cbathm Ineu.tor ad

Brooder sud ordinarY attention. 7011 cen, rte
chicheus froua erly a prInýuutij Winler sud
havea orop every monl. hit of I

Quito a flew fariners bave dlscovered ltat
Ihore lu moueyi lu h.poultry business andhIave
found Ibis brauch of farmine go profitable lthaS
lhey have itnslallod severa Chathsamncuba-
tors audBroodürs aftor Iryln lte firet.

Porhapri you lhink that itrequires a greal
deal of uie or a Fat deal of tochnical know-
ledge te rais. chickello vith a Chatham Inun
blitlr aud Brouder. If se, 7011 are grOaIly mia
talion. Yeur vite or daughter eau alterd te

1h.e maehine and 1ooh after the Ohickens villi-
out interfeming vith thIeir egular hlouseholi
duties.

The mnarket le alwaye good. aud pnies art
nover 10w. The doimand lu alwaYs ilu excusa ef
lte supply, snd et certain limes, eftIhe year 1011

eau p actclyV~t auýy rice 7011 Care te suk for
goLdbroilers. Wltha haIhaminouubator sud
Ir gdr you eau, atarI haloblutg at the gh

lime te b ring lte chioheus ta, marketale
brellera when the BUPPlY lu very 1ev and the
Sricesaccordlniglyhifii. 

Tbluyen eould neveu

We huov that there lu raoneY Ilu lb. Poultry
business for every fariner who vill go aboti

Aiit l you hava te do ls t gel a Chathamu
lucubater and Brooder and aaII.Btpr
balpa 701 are net prepared just now te sPeud
the moue>'. This lu vIt> vs mlts lte 8pocisi

o 1er I THIS FAIR ?
W. kuov there la auouey lu ralaîng chichena.
W. kuov the Chatham Incubator aud

tabto la &U
wlh IL. WiII
year. .M
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TEE~~~~Tn HOM O R AL6ii'~

ping the Baby tiealthy
By D. T. MARSHALL, M.D.

ý'rst of all, stop giving the baby
Ik. 1 assume that the baby le
,tle-fed, but whether it la or Dot,
p the milk. Whatever may have
mn the exciting cause of the attack
<iiarrhea in the first place, it ,will
aggravated by feeding nmilk, be-

ise xnilk forme an exc8ellet cul-
e-xuediumn for the growth of the
-ms of putrefaction, whioh are the
,l cause ot the diarrhea. Before
can cure the inflammation of the

estines we muet get rid of the
'ms, together with the poisons to
Ich they give rise.
Nie might add soxne germicide to the
k te khi trie germe, but if we add
ýugh to do that we will kil? the baby

.The thing to do is te clear eut
irritating matter already in the

ýstines, and then te feed the baby
h some food which le such a poor
'ure-medlim for the germe that
t they will disappear altegether,
b. so reduced ln numbers as to
almeest harmless.
lie food most available for tii pur-
e le some preparation of vegetable

insuch as the cereals, barley,
,oatmeal, etc.

.t the beglnning ef the attackz stop
food whatever for at least twelve
rs. Give a teaspoonful of castor-
and if the baby canuot retain it,

one-tenth ef a grain of calomel
ry hal! hour until one grain bas

besides, It is a poor, starvation sort
of diet. I)on't use IL.

Barley-water lookse thin, tastes thin
and le thin, but 1 bave known many
babies to live on it for weeks, and
even mimths. The longeet 1 know
was five months.

Honey
BY EMERY POTTLE

Thou'rt a fragrant garden, Honey,
In the land of Love ;

Fields of June about thee, Honey,
Skies of June above.

Forest etreams thine eyes are, Honey,
Shy refiectione keep ;

Pools of pleasant shadow, Honey,
Calm and cool and deep.

Smiles were ever blossoms, Honey-
Violet and rose,

Hyac1inth and Jasmine, Honey-
Every lover kuows.

Daffodil thy heart la, Honey,
l3rimming golden bowl ;

Find the fairest lly, Honey,
That's thy perfect seul.

Thou'rt a fragrant garden, Honey,
God hath wondrous blest ;

Give miy heart sweet refuge, Hloney,
C*ive my love sweet rest.

An Interesting Inscription
le a copy

f-nn .
nf Anl iii.

Victoria
SHQOES F~OR WOMEN

Owîng te the great advance in the cost of leather, shoes
to-day cost much more to produce than for many years. But
we have not advanced our prices, and wearers

of VICTORIA BOOTS AND SItUES can
feel that they are correctly shod, and that
no shoe made je superîor in any way.

VICTORIA SItUES are made in ail
Widths and sizes, i ail shapes, and ail
kinds of leather required by the

prevailing fashion.

By giving your foot a comfortable home, you add materially to your
own health and weIl being. That mýeans a perfect fitting shoe; a shoe
buîit on nature's lines; a sboe just riglit at every point ; a shioe that will
]et your foot live and breathe, îiot, a leather prison.

etc

.d distinction too. - It is
and because it is better
ailier shoes and ie justly

Nothing is more attractive than
good looking shoes-hey are the
most critical part of her attire.

character whictj

THE HOME JOURNAL.
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A Littie Albout Everythinp

NothWng New Under the bun
Tii. old saylug, IlTser. lu xiotilg

uew -under the Sun," is as truc lu
thes" days of luvention and progress
as ît ever was.

Tii. theory o! tise automobile was
known te, Solemon de Coste of Nor-
snandy lu 1641. N1e wrote a book on
the propulsion o! carrnages by stearff
power, and -was cash lulp a Paris
madhouse for it by Cardinal Riciiebien.

Tiie tiieory of telegrapbing bY wire
was practicully illustrated lu 1775 bY
Arthur Young, long liefore Professor
Morse was born.

Althougis to, Robert Fulton, the
Anierican inventor, is gNoen thse credit
of navigation by steumi power, Blasco
de Guerere, a Spanisis sea, capita.i,
pmopélled a sisip by a steam. englue
before the King of Spain lu 1543. The
agc was not capable o! appreciating
bis feal, and b. died i exile.

.&l-hips, a few of wisicis have been
comparutively succeseful, are called a
xiew invention ; but in 1679 a pamph-
let was written by Fraxicisco Lana,
expounding thse tbeory of ships whicii
would navigate tise air as well as the
sea.

No doubt the invention Of wireiess
telegrapisy was foreshadowed by a
books of pisilosopisy which alppeamed in
1617. This work mentions commun1m-
cýatiexi between two persons aI different
points by means o! a loadstone and a
needle placed upon a metal slial.

Tise discovery of thse circulation o!
lise blood is accreditcd le Harvey lin
1619 ; but froni a passage lu Loginusr0 learn tisat Ibis was knowxi Iwo
tousand years before.
Dr. Morlou o! Boston ilu 1846 was

thse firsI maxi te put te practicai use
tise administration of anesthetics ; but
for hundreds of years before Ibis tise
use o! various herbe toeucse pain anid
induce unconsciousxiess was known- No
doubt tise use of cocalue as a local
uiiesthelic origluated froni Baron Lan-
niey, Napoleon's pisysiciai'. Thi.s maxi
applied le. te wounda te. produc-e a
state of insensibilily le Pain.

Newton was pr.ceded in hie kxiowl-
edge o! the. law o! gravitation by
Dante and Shakespeame.

Laensnec discovered the stetiioscope
lu 181i6; but on. Isundmed and fi!ty
ycums before Robert Hooke isad siso-i
at knowledge o! its principle. Thse
theomy o! tise stûreoscope, wisich we
coxisider a cousparativly new inven-
tion, was known te Euclid.

Early Balloon Ascensions
The. first balloon ascension was made

in 1783 lu France, by Stepisen and

Tosephs Monîgoller, îwo paper mnakeme.
Tey succeeded lu reaciig, in a Bmal

balboon,' tise beiglit o! fifleen thousanid
feet. Before Ibis date, isowever, Cav-
enidisis, wiso iid 4liscovered isyrogen
gas lu 1766, and Black, who bad tise
folIowfing year discovered thut Ibis
gas wouid cause a ligiit envelop filled
witis it to risc of its owxi accord, lied
laid tise founda-tion o! aeronaitics.

TIi thse saine year that tise Mont-

îàd o! bis teeth hoe managed to open
the valve in the bailoon and descend
lu suf.ty.

Sandwich Men
Advertikmg is preemnixexitly ei mod-

cru business, yet onie phase o! it, like
much o! our commercial syatemn, found
its origin iu Italy o! thse Mliddle Ages.

The sandwich man made bis first ap-
pearaxice lu 1346 on the streets of
Florence. Tise wlue marchants there
were in the habit of hiring indigent
mndividuals te parade the. streets
dressed te represexit straw-covered.
wine-bottles Now, the customn bas
spread to ai the. great cities of the.
globe.

But nowhere, penhaps, is the sand-
wich man subject to more stringent
regulation than lu Lonidou. 11e must
walk near the curbstone, but not on
thse pavement, anid not wlthin thirty
yards of his nearest placardcd coni-
rade. lI case the sandwich man dosa
flot fullil these ruies bie may bie ar-
rested and fixied.

Steei Peis
Stoci wrÎting-pens are a modern in-

vention. They were firet made in 1803
lu Engiaxid by a mani named Wise.
Thse quill penl of or forefathers was
fimst used in thse flits century. Be! ore
tisat time split reeds were used to
write with.

Theme was not inuch use for piens lu
tie oldexi times. Theodoric, King o!
thc Ostrogoths, it is said, was go il-
literale that, ixisîead o! using a peu
wihh wisicis te sign documents, lie lid
a goid plate througi which, letters
were cnt, and tbis being placed on a
pies,. of papur, tie King traced bis
signature witii a quiil.

Bcl.s
Paulinus, Bisho f Nola lu Cain-

pania, luvente bel bout thse year
400. Oiginally tbey were used luchurcbes as a defence against thunder
and ligistning. The Omest bell iu Eng-
land was liung lu Croyland Âbbey at
Lincolnshire lu 94.5.

About the ebeventh century itli.
came a pecnliar customi te baptize
belle in churches before tbsxy weme used.
,Musical bells and chimes were invented
ilu Belgium in 1407. The curfew bell
was establishcd lu 1068.

Moving Pictures
Moving pictitrea are considered a

modern invention; but at thi. ben
niusg of the. ighteoeth century an g-
lisis engineer invented an arrangement
o! figures painted on tin stripe of
Wood whicii were put on a canvas
background, so liat by the aid of
wires they could b. made te pnove and
go througis varions actions lu a li!-
liii. way.

This wus considered a mnarvel ut
tisat time, and the, engineer exlsibited
hie invention ail over England.

Baniks
It is te Italy tisa tise first estab-

lisheisnt of batiks is credited. Tise
batiks were founded by Lombard Jews.

Tise numne -"baik" - i derived from
lhe word " banco," which orlglnally
vias a terni applied te benciies set in
thse mar~ket-place for the. excisange of
»ioney- Thse first public bank was
opened lu Wenice lu 1550. Th.e Bn

ofEnlnd wue establisied inl693.

Piehistoric Isicubators

dient Egyptians wiio often hatcbed
eggs o! varlous fowls i lay ovexis
iseuted to the. proper lenipemature.

With the. dying ount o! the Egyptians
tise science o! incubation, like so many
o! tiseir cther arIs, went wÎtli thin,
and il was theugisît tisat it was eue o!
lie beIt arts until BReamnur regained il
lu tise bast century.

It le sain that wathes were made ln
Nuremberg as early as 1477. Tbey
wer, o! littl, practical use, sud res.m-
bled our watcis o! te-day lu a sligist
degre.. Some o! them wcre lu tise
sisupe of a p car, and often they were
used as headelto walking-sticks.

Tisey werc o! umuli service lu kc.p-
lu; lime unhil tise invention o! thse
spiral spring by Hook. lu 1395.

Livingstone's Death in Afr'ca
David Livingstone was net killed by

savages, but died froin exhaustion,
caused by continued b.ardsip and
privation. H. met lits death on Muy
lst, 1873, ut the. village of Tsbitambo,
a frlendly ciief, on lie shore of Lake.
Bangwcolo. Yet, despite bis peaceful
end, is body was net te have repose.
Tie native followers of tie explorer
cul lis heurt eut and buried Il ut lie
foot of thi. Ire beneat the branches

The Silver Ship
A silver shlp on a silver sea,
Watts la tiie offIng for you and, me,
To bear us away to, Lotus Land,
Beyond the golden clrcle's strand,
Where woolig waves anid yillclng

shore
TwJne lovers' arms forevermore.
Oh, haste anid away, for thie rainbow

sara
Flash ln the. light of the peeping stars,
And the sweling sals of sihiien pearl
Flled by the. fair south wlnd unfurl.
Oh, haste, and bear us far awuy
Ere the. gold of the circle pales te

gray !
Ton sand break, thoni foamlng crest
We ride on thy s'well te the. Islands

Blest,
Where ail our vanished dreams returu,
And love Its altared lire shall bumn.
Who would not leave a worid 11ke ti
lu a silver ship for thi. Isles of blias ?

Shorthand
The. firat known treatise on stexiog-

raphy is a curions bittle book oalled
" Arte of Shorte, Swifte, and Secret.
W'riting b y Character.>'

Thse credit of inventin~ tbis metiiod
belongs t. Dr. Timothe riglit.

LIQI
TO BAC

A. Me'I'G

ND
A BIT S

Sinvitesi.

~7Ula ianresholnhet g ~ orfo 5 '. r40Z better'ý

S T U F oUY hOndlo We<Iding Rig aletaou eau get
because we sell you dîut thatn Factory, thus saving yo l m iddle a prfis town,

You nay net kuow us;- that le why we do not ask you to i sedony untl "ter you have
ring oyorfnger, and are thorounghly satlsfied that 1ll better beglsthan you can get
elsewbere. Do not buy It unless lt la; return lt to ua et our expense.

Our~ar Rig ,marvels of beautr andi excelience in both workmanahip, and

You hav yor coic cfstones-Diauionds Rubles Eineralds, Pearls,
Blood Stons, Srdonyx.qose'Amtyts ares

An y of these atones set in a beautif l 10k, 14k or 18k solld gold claw aetting, elther twll
style, single atone, or three or live atone hoop ring, is an ornamnent to the hand. a pleasure to
thse wearer, and a pleasure which no young lady or man need bie deprivedl of, because our
Pricea are so reasonable.

ne th atoe yo refer, style of ring desired, and finger size, also prices you wish
Jus téi e pyand we I sev itt e. Payr us after yini have ring, net before.Don't bewithout ringanylonrer. If you do flot feel like spendlng the xnoneyjustDon'tbe wthou ano*, u wouildhke to earn a beautiful ring, write us, and we Witt

show you how you eau earn one iu a few heurs.

THE BEST JEWELERY Co.,
Janet Building, Vonge Street - Toronto, Ont.

NEXT TIME YOU WASH USEGILM RE' FLURE
Gl LMORE 'S FLATING1 OAP
For Ail Laundry Work and Bath.

No home should bie without IL. It wil not shrink woollens or fiannela. Especlally
adapted for cleansin% andi whiteniug thse fineat of linons, laces, cambrics, et. aiseobabv
gi rclt fyu rcr oantsl twieu.arments. Lt reova stains, dirt and grease very quickly, and maires clothes sweet and

Save is an excellent yeilow laundry soap for rougIs waqhîng and scrubbing. Ask
vrfor IL.

Have Vou Iczerma, ScrofuIa, Suuburns, Rashes, Blotches, Blackheads,
Pimples, Itchings, and Buralng of the. Skin? Us

DR. GILMORE'S CURA FIVFE SKIN SOAP
Itsot tens tIse skiu, goothes and lieais ertiptious and beautifiea thse complexion. luy it

auli follow directionis. Sold by drugqlists, or wUll be xnailed te any address on recelpt of
prie, 5 es.Address ail communications tu

THE. GILMORE M'I'G CO.,
Advt. Dept., 75 Tonige Street, Toronto, Ont.
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=ee and its Significance
I3Y MICHAEL WIHITE
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But in this connection the m,'ist re-miarkable point is the universal ev il
significanoe attacbed to a sneezing fit.
ln Northern Africa when a potentate
sneezed horns were blown axd drumns
beaten to apprise tiiose in the vicia-
ity ; s0 that faithful subjects might
inake vows and offerings for the safety
o! the chie!. Again, when the Spant-
jards landod in America they were
surprised to find their own supersti-
tions reflected by the Indikins when
axyone sncezced. Thus on one occasion
the Chief of Florida implored t1iose
about himi to raie their Lands and
petition the sun to avert the evil con-
sequences.

Buif as an exception there is ut
luast one race or trihe of people who
regard sneezing i anothier light. With
the Eskimio it would seem to be their
chie! expression of hilarity, and
" Have a sxeeze with nme" to be the
equivalent to whatever formx of pass-
ing hospitality other people may
offer. In order to produoe a fine boxe-
shaking eneeze, the Eskimo mix pow-
dered quartz with ground tobacco,
and the resuit is a nasal explosion
that would wreck aay other than an
Eskinio head. It is said to be their
one forrn of dissipation, and they will
travel two years along an ice-girt
coast to procure the tobacco for its
indulgence.

To the majority o! us, however, who
are unlike the Eskimo ia thiis respect,
it may be opportune to know that the
oily way to prevent ai sneeze is to
press a finger tightly upon the upper

Ihe Angle Lamp
lm siot an improveyllunt on the old style Ianip, but an enttirely NEW

MET~IIOD of burning oil whioh bas mi kde common keroserie
<or coa1 oli t'lie most satisfacItOt-Y Of ail Illuminant@.

i ts 1

Julie, igo(>.
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The Praise of Womnen
A poet's compliment to a woman,

or te voman, la one of the prettiait
and pleasautest exercises of words.
Francis I. of France once said tbat a
court wltbout women vouid be Ilka a
Yoar withont a spriug, and a spring
witbont roses ; aud Malberbe, vho
vas a poet, said tiret tbere are only
tvo pretty things lu tbe vorld, vo-
men and roses ; and oniy tvo daiuty
morsais, women and melons.

Tbeu, Cbateaubriand said : "Man
vithont wemau vould be gross, rude
and solltary, and venid Ignore tbe
grace vbicb la the smila of love.
Woman bangs around bim the floyers
of lita, lîke those forest creepers
wblcb adorn tbe trunke of oaks witb
tbeir partumad gariands."

Ia bis pretty Uittie book, "Opinions
of My Friend Jacques on Women of
Mmnd and tbe Mind of Women," F. J.
Stabi says : "Tbe mind of vomen
bas every kind of relation to tbe dia-
mond. It is fine, it Ie preclous, it bas
a tbousaud lires, a tbeusand rays, it
bas tacets wblcb radiate Ia every
directio~n, It daeziles aud betrays itself,
aven Iu the sbade, vban tbe sllgbtest
openiag le made. It canuot be shut
Up in tba javel-box ; it must be
seen.Y

Fontanelle said: Among women
modesty bas great advantages ; It
augments beauty, aud serves te bide
ugliness,

"A yeung girl vas iralkdng lu a
gardon,» sald au entbuslastlc Frencb
Poet, " and tbe floyers began to speak.
'Yen are prattier than vo are, tair
damse,' sald tbey : 'Fresber,' sad
the rose of May ; 'more vermillon,'
said the pomogranate ; 'wblter,' sald
the lily ; 'sweeter,' sald the jasmine ;
more graceful,' said tha meadov-

quIee1 ; ' prer,' said the virgin-epike;
.caster! sad the orange-4lower.

the violet!'

re the say-

escapa ordinary soundings, or lie be-
tween, soundings. Wbeni covered by
tan or more feet of water, and un-
marked by ripples or breakers, it le
bardto ftnd. Evan when known it la
bard te get soundings. The iead may
gilde over it, so that aven ln weil-
surveyed waters somie uiiiucky shlp
out of bundreds passlng there may
"flnd the rock with its keel."

Groups. of buoys wlth grappling
Irons are lasbad together In long
sweeping lines and sunk bebind the
exili eounding-boat until tbey toucb
bottom, and are then towed until they
strike a rock. In caim weather rocks
and reets may be sean at great deptbs
from great heights In balloons. Even
atter a rock bas beau discovered, Its
depth and position must be praciseiy
ascertaiaed. Fisharmen, too, help
maka kuown tbese uncbartered roc~ks,
rewards being offered for ail nov
ones discovered.

England, the United States, Spain.,
Itaiy, and other maritime nations
bave adopted F'rench metbods. .Tapan
in the last twenty years bas devoted
to the subjeet its usuai minute, trust-
vorthy and masterful study ; but bas
imitated the Engllsb crovded and
complicatad cbarts, rathar tban thie
artistie execution of the Frencb.

Eccentric Travellers
An Engliabman once vent abroad

witb the design of talvlug ane extensive
tour on the continent, but vas
cliverted from his purposa hy flnding
himself so comnfortally on board a
certain canal-boat in Uolland or Bel-
gium, that lie vent no farther, prafer-
ring to be a daily passenger in the
boat, which went and returned be-
tween certain limita on a.Itorniate days.

It seema te ba agreed that tis mnan
utartpd on hie intended tour iu 1815,
th~e year of the Battis of Waterloo;-
thire le landed nt Osend vitil the de-
aigun of pushing on to Brussels ; and
that thea canal-bot which,~ arrested is
prog-ress vas one thit plied batween
Bruffes andi allnt, startinig onie day
at Girant, and the ,otier at Brugea.

AceordinZ to one aecount wbich we
bave beard, thie indiidual lu question,
vent aIread not merelyv te serc foreiLn
lande, but in tic hope of mneetinv with
illuatrious parfonages rend diatin-
lgnished eharacterg, vidai viii account
for is xnakingz for Bruueela lu 1815.
FindinZ, hevever, tiret on board the
tranni-boat lie not oriv fell in with

iwfRnýu 1film-
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âid te have
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tere by i
given timne,
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THE DIFFERENT STAGES
IN A WOMAN'S LIFE

There are certain stages in a womnans life where it is
absolutely necessary to pay particular attention

to the heart and nerve systemn.

In the young girl blossoming into woman-
hood, the heart and nervous system are subject to
influences and conditions which, if not attended to with
the greatest care, bring about ail sorts OP nervous dis-
orders,,sucli as melancholia, hysteria, and palpitation and
pains and aches in varions portions of the body. There
is no0 period in Mie that demands such unremitting
attention 'to the nerves and heart. Mothers, this is the
time to guard your daughtter's liealth. Build up her
systeni and allow lier to enter worniinhood strong and
robuist and fit for the duties that, lie before bier. !You
wilI find Milburn's Heart and Nerve Puils'invýaluable for
this purpose.

The next period of~ life that constitutes a special
drain ont the heart and nerve force ls during pregnancy.
Women at this tume grow nervous, fretfful, irritable and
despondent. They really can't help it. Their nerve
energy is being drawn upon heavily, and their heart is
beinig over-taxed to supply blood for the new life. The
heart mnust be strengthiened and the nervous systei built
up to meet this condition, and the best thing for the pur-

pose is Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.
The next stage is at the Ilchange or turn of

lite."1 At this stage shie is miost liable to heart and
nerve troubles. Often there is great nervôus prostration,
melancholia, irritability, dizziness, floating speoks before
the eyes , irregular menses, the heart palpitates, tht,
arteries of the neck Vhrob, there is a rushin, of the bIood
to the hlead and alternatinff hot and cold flashes.
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One Conversation McKI!NDRY'S, LIMIILD
3y C . MAHEWS226 and 228 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

rai! No. ',What 7"
yes.", "It lsn't polite te wlthdraw an lu-

Is Mr. Ed- vitation without adequate reason ?
ýn ln the Certalnly not. But I have a reason,

Mr. Peyton."
that 'u "Pardon me? Dld you ask if 1 R IG T F R E D R

7This lam ar vexed at your going to the theatre? __________________________Veer-» How perfectly deliclous. And pray,d b you;7 why should 1 care with whom you go?
train from I ave told you repeated]Y lt la a mat- î,
efore your ter -f utmost indifference to me, and

ofEe ? I " But you hope I wilI go with you ?
Upon MY word! 1 suppose Miss
Dwyer refused you-

)f askig " What's that ? You neyer asked
Lnce; but her ? And you meant to ask me al
i, I've sev- the time ?"
RosemarY "Well, I must say, Mr. Peyton, yaur
down in assurance le prodiglous. And then

can prove you sald I was uglier and stupider
than that-that Dwyer girl-"

"Yes you dld, and-and-"
"No, don't try to persuade me. 3J4

Mfr. Pey- You should have asked me at the very26
mnuet have beginning, aud nlot made fun."

" You trapped me purposely Into
showing ill-temper. 1 can't go wlth
anybody who shows such a lack ot
consideratlon."

"But you dldu't show It"
"0f course, I don't know what you

feel."
"But 1 caulýt see your eyes, Mr.

Peyton."
"Oh, neyer mInd mny eyes."
"If I'd see yen for minute you'd ' O

mnake me understand ?"
"Weli, perhaps you cau corne up for
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Chateeu fîanlnac. Queben

RalAles4uedra, Wlw.ipeu

Glacier lieuse. G'aclier

Imerald Lake, chalet

HO0TELS
White the per'ect sleeping and dinirig car services of the Canalian Pacifia

Raiiway proviace every comfort, and luxury for traveliers making the con-
tifluOus overiand through trip. It has been found necessary ta provide hotel
accommodation at points of Interest amnong the mountains and elsewhere.

THE CHIATEAU FRONTENAC --QUEBEC
lu ~ ~ ~ I i u.jîîiti nd lotr cU i l- mîsc o ten ý. i v ini Aii i . 15 on,- of the fiiiîe8t

1ltIl, 10 t1L' unt e . it îpea c nioi.ln .. 111 ielo i tu St. Law ieolce,
its , ite ,e îîg1 1eii ~t li gi ai I n,~ iii lie. 11y , o (1ila l a 'rotc waa cti at a

Rates $. Ot îi d i lîiiI o) Ill-a [, \a li 'ipecîiI e ia îieiîn p o i alles cui I t ose

PLACE VIGER HOTEL MONTREAL

Rats, 3.Si>[1r 111 îîl î p i ilwiti Spetca. f n i gîieî Pn*o large parti- [Vu, îl tliîse

THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA -WINNIPEG
À wiaii îiot ei iuî.î. i ntlli 1011, îatelyj aLIjonioiu tIf e Sîuv t i(i, Th ''le iargest

elitiiit t1 opelî t lit theliiiiiier. o th

BANFF HOTELý -BANFF, ALTA.
(Open front May to October)

ïli theCiv aliî Nat ioîiîî P îrk, mstaeseî.îp t tliî'ý-vi Rncky nuli is[ 4,500) feet
ahAoaaIevel, ut tu oîiîîîî u o l1p Bo aîl ra Rvv Il id a I irgen hami îiomne

str'ucture w,ý il evqý enii'iîiliil tîtat mîîînlorîilîeii eam ,o4ge t,<ainîg, hli a million

l(t~ 30pur day audi uî>warîl, teînî. t1w h rouil. pei rates by the woek or
iuithi wiil l- io ouitu application.

ENIERALU LAKE CHALET-NEAR FIELD, B.C.
(Open f ront June to October)

a1 i it rnmîîtea [ya iael aj.yÇlalet [intel witlî iîcî'îiîiiît ion tir t îrt ygiiestî. Tlhe

GLACIER HOUSE, GLACIER, BO,
ini tI- liv li t ut li eii l i lth lu t lirty liititt.î' oak f tue 1 r1et 1 dac-ier, w hidi, ruvers

MOUNT STEPHEN HOUSE FIELD, B.O.

Ra mi3î rj la~iilîi l wilîlle 'îai ar ogncOslii [iticsupp a a eek

OTHERi HO0TELS AREs
Thle Aloîjt-4.Andrew's N.11. >(>enfniiîcîel et- iie

Lake oîî 11bId -Lîgg.e, Alit. ý(l)i),i front lime lu1 Uîtobv1r>.
M14Aîkl 1 m i t aduîîî iioti-eAduî Jue.. N. Il.

t'aênliît~ Ncriugaiioei-'imoîiniaSi1îjgý, 0111. il>tpcn frouiw î to uteibcl
''Ise Kaîîltlwai ' Itllîatgl. Ont. il-,- Jaw, fltl3osJaîs. Sauk.

Hisel te~eis ok -ibe el eto iBct ifoîc Mk. nosSemn.s f

for aîî iîiforimîLifin regîiig hoesor
tran sri ceuîidf illiiatrated 11escriptive

C. B. FOSTER

Place Voter Moctel, Mrn'real afIbdMutSehntoe13anff Motel Mount Stephen Meuse
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Canada's Largest Ilome Furnisher ....... ....... ....... .......

Gifi F!urniture for June Brides

; 14

A Beautiful Assortment to
Choose From.

Ilitheret are aY gool anainy poopleo 1I a;nnot etpprCîiit(e q1inlity uls

a big]) price is paid for it. TIhis~ is (spelcially truc of tholiwo are about

' to buty wodding1m presenits. W\ ca asr ail who are thws decuive2d, t1411;

iiowhuere can better or hg e lausoi furniture be boughit thanii that I\ichl

is sold iii thistoe n nowhe;r,,e are prices for suchi desirable gIi'L subjects

pricerd lower taji we quoi, thern. A few sgeto froual tue îîatny

h lunda eds to be fotind iii mir storem.

No. 3008

Parlor Chair
Thi clîtaLir hai thei

unsîtal nouiieber Iv
lig-deigurdi forll or

Ber cair.- h ila 1r-ct tyI

uIld %t olld lie au(tcd i

drIawîîtgîoorinI. Mie ln,

tij it trente ii agul

bark pNlt.l tin.i, enina

ni' lit coývIflt thim
chair lrt 91Of IIhe best

qu tiyta1 (>trieo

$1 '100i

No. :3003:

Parlor Chair
I(r, i- ilow i fiaaey

fi] rei rm of
polislieti hlirc.] iahotj
tILIy finIsh. 'heI heck

pat Ihlf guiel Illa.

hoganyv veee an Hr

of Iltit t uait L i I %, ik

ii u vre olora. Vvry
Iow% 1>ricetli or SIo ex-
-elletit i a desigil. Pi e-,

$7.50

NO. 30103

wNo, 30104

No. 3001

Parlor Chair

B.eplion flir, I

witih liriL il paogv'

aion that ba mt

Peiu rice,

No. 3004

Parlor Chair

e ml, Ivi th al)i l lan ilrubbeI
piallo pouailh finish ail

aIt patlevined fr-oll aCo1-
o ii l1 m- e i g 1). Ilee t . i 1k
tapeatries, or- ditaîn;skv
art- net iie cuaern
Thist I, one o4 mour mlosi
pop ý u 1 a Sel it ig il i ,
ue t aiiy [13' %or Iltl - m o
than we imk for mit.

N,3014;

Parlor Chair
A fair, N -orner01 chir oIlf veypleaining Ielogi. Soiil

birch. maholi.gan.y tillehedI iral 1 11 ith r.idaI haiad cirvîtî
and pianiio polish It.îsh, tii phlaerd ict quaity 11

t1 ,tepeaies or IdoIIwk'i. W., dolbt if motter vaille ca1ri1

obinei t '25 per- cenit, orv thian \w( price it. Prîv

No, 3001

,4(iIt for largze illuaItrated
CATALOG1UE --H" OF FURNITURE

Conitalni il Iel yiN 51 lu phoft ogr'apiei il luI.ttrti onsl
o f the Ilewest desigIne in flirinitiîre for thre home.l-

We a NtO ou a lot ont frirniture purchapes.

No. 300'2

P.arlor Chair
A fancy ,vari chiri

for, the parlor- li aL

tr-aîne of imlected birch1,
ilahkogany' fiisKh ioli
handi poîhahlemi. Th',
b-eat inik ar-e le,
in uphola1triîg t hli ýs
chiri (anlv di e ifmi

hae.Tiiý iii a c.
algI1 tha.t IU h le eatiljv
app)Ilr e m;i aILed by i
tastea Prive,

$7.00

No. :3102,

mvlsri
I

No. Mirom

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, city miai' square, Toronto

Everything for llouseke(ping

. 1

it


